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Miss 2001 Sno-Queen and her court WISD Superintendent resigns
M ike Harris going to Slaton ISD

MANDY PRITCHARD (center) was crowned Miss 2001 Sno-Queen in ceremonies at the Rock 
Hotel following the annual Christm as parade Saturday. Also honored are T rad e  M orrison (left), 
second runner-up , and Lori Bredemeyer, first runner-up. Fourteen young ladies competed for 
the Sno-Queen title.

Mandy Pritchard crowned 
Miss 2001 Sno-Queen

Spectacular weather combined 
with more than 50 entries to make 
last Saturday’s annual Christmas 
parade one of the best.

Highlighting the parade was 
the crowning of Miss 2001 Sno- 
Oueen. Mandy Pritchard, the 16- 
year-old daughter of Johnny Bob 
and Deb Pritchard, was named 
winner over 13 other lovely con
testants. Mandy is a junior at Win-

County
discusses
Weather
Program

Opening bids for the purchase 
of a new or used wheel loader and 
discussion of a non-agenda item 
took most of Runnels County 
Commissioners Court meeting 
time on Tuesday.

No action was taken on the 
four bids opened on the bids for 
the wheel loader when Commis
sioner Thurman Self moved to 
table action on the item. Thurman 
.said, “We need to take time to 
study these bids to see the best u.se 
of the taxpayers’ money.”

The other lengthy discussion 
concerned the Runnels Weather 
Modification program. Randall 
Conner presented commissioners 
with a list of contributors to the 
program, with total pledges of 
$8,125 for four years of the pro
gram.

Discussion centered on the 
amount the county should con
tribute to the program. County 
Judge Marilyn Egan told the group 
it looked as if the weather modifi
cation program area would be lim
ited to seven or eight counties. 
Runnels, Coleman and Brown 
counties have not made formal 
commitments to the program, but 
must do so by Monday, Decem
ber 18. Egan also said the cost 
estimate for Runnels County had 
dropped to $18,467.
See COM M ISSIONERS, pg.7

ters High School where she is a 
varsity cheerleader, class trea
surer, a member of the National 
Honor Society, the varsity basket
ball and track teams, and student 
council. She also serves as presi
dent of the Winters 4-H Club and 
is a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mandy is the third sister in her 
family to be honored as Sno-

Oueen. Marie Pritchard Payne 
received the honor in 1988, and 
Misty Pritchard was crowned in 
1997.

First runner-up this year was 
Lori Bredemeyer. Second runner- 
up was Tracie Morrison.

Crowning the queen and her 
court was 2()(K) Sno-Queen, Miss 
Kayla Colburn.

See PARADE, page 3

During their regular meeting 
on Monday, December, 11, trust
ees of the Winters Independent 
School District accepted the res
ignation of Mike Harris, Super
intendent, effective December 
20, 2000.

Voting for the motion were 
Cheryl Bryan, Jerry Sims, Bob 
Prewit and Allen Andrae. Voting 
against were Gary Moore, Jack 
Davis, Jr., and Larry Walker.

Harris, who has served WISD 
since June, 1996. has accepted 
the superin tendent’s position 
with the Slaton Independent 
School District.

“My family and 1 have really 
loved Winters, and we hate to 
leave but we feel that this is an 
opportunity we can’t dismiss,” 
said Harris.

Harris said his mother and 
step-father live at O ’Donnell, 
which is located only 29 miles 
from the Slaton school. “ My 
folks have been having some 
health problems and I’ve been 
going to O’Donnell for .several

P o s t  o ffice  
e x te n d s  
Sat. h o u rs

Lewis Alambar, Officer in 
Charge at the Winters post of
fice, has announced extended 
holiday hours for Saturdays, 
December 16 and 23, from 
9:30 a.m. until noon.

Regular hours are Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Alambar encourages ev
eryone to mail their letters and 
packages as soon as possible.

MEMBERS O F T H E  HERBERT JACOB FAMILY are presented a framed “ Light Up A Life” 
dove in honor of Jacob who lost the battle to cancer earlier this year. Dove donations of $10 may 
be made in honor o r memory of any loved one or friend with all proceeds benefiting the area 
hospice program . This year’s campaign will run through December 22, with the doves available 
a t Main D rug in W inters. Family members shown above are (l-r) Janet Cason, Wacey Cason, 
Tad Cason, Evelyn Jacob, Craig Jacob, Dinell Jacob, Gary Jacob, and Cookie VanZandt. This 
y ear’s H endrick Hospice Care campaign was dedicated in Jacob’s memory.

weekends. This will help me be 
able to take care of them,” he 
added. “And, my family still has

farming and ranching concerns at 
O ’Donnell, so this will be like 
going home for me.”

Slaton, a 3-A school, is located 
approximately 15 miles southeast 
of Lubbock, and has “a very pro- 
gre.ssive school board,” said Har
ris.

Harris’s salary will jump from 
$62,000 in Winters to $80,(KK) at

Slaton which also offers approxi
mately $5,000 in additional ben
efits such as life and health insur
ance, and travel allowance with a 
car provided.

Harris said he will begin his 
duties at Slaton on January 2, 
2(K)1; however, his wife Carla and 
their daughter, Jami, will remain 
in Winters until sometime in the 
spring. Carla is the office nurse 
for Dr. Keith Boles. Jami is a 4th 
grader at Winters Elementary.

WISD Board of Trustees presi
dent Allen Andrae said, “I’ll re
ally miss him (Harris).”

A ccording  to A ndrae, the 
board plans to hire an interim su
perintendent and will conduct the 
search themselves rather than hire 
a consulting firm for Harris’ re
placement.

Andrae said, “We’re a month 
ahead of everybody el.se (looking 
for a superintendent), and we 
hope to find a replacement by 
March. We’ll get the best we can 
for the money.”

Slaughter coaching duo 
resign at Ballinger
Father and son leave under duress

Dan Slaughter, former Winters 
coach and most recently head 
football coach who led the 
Ballinger Bearcats to the playoffs 
each of the last three seasons, has 
resigned under pressure.

S laughter, a native of 
Ballinger, was forced out by the 
school board who accepted his 
resignation in a special five-hour 
closed meeting on December 7. 
His contract was not renewed at 
the end of last year, so he is in the 
final year of that contract.

Although Ballinger missed the 
playoffs in Slaughter’s first year, 
the team advanced to postsea.son 
playoffs each of the last three 
years. This year, the Bearcats fin
ished third in District 5-3A with 
an 8-4 record. Of the four losses, 
two teams (Wylie and Class 2A 
Sonora) are playing for state

championships this weekend, and 
the other two (Sweetwater and 
Ferris) made it to the quarterfinals 
in the playoffs.

He had replaced Glen Jones at 
Ballinger, who, amidst much con
troversy, also resigned during the 
middle of the school year in De
cember, 1997. Slaughter had been 
head coach at Eastland for the 
1996 football season, following 
three years as Ballinger’s defen
sive coordinator under Jones.

Slaughter, age 54, has coached 
for 32 years, the last four being at 
Ballinger where he compiled a 
26-20 record. He also served as 
athletic director and head football 
coach at Winters from 1981 to 
1992, where he gained a 12-year 
record of 60-64. His overall ca
reer mark is 168-120-3.

See SLAUGHTER, pg. 7

From the Editor —
I want to extend a personal in

vitation to everyone to attend the 
Christmas program to be pre
sented Tuesday, Dec. 19, at 7 p.m 
by the Elementary Select Choir at 
the school auditorium.

These children are always ex
tremely delightful to watch and

I’ve already been privileged to get 
a sneak preview of this year’s 
Christmas program. I promise 
you’ll be entertained and uplifted.

And as a special note, why not 
bring someone with you to this 
program. Call an elderly person 
or a shut-in or anyone else who

.could benefit from a high-energy, 
colorful and fun program featur
ing the shining, smiling faces of 
some terrific kids. Some of these 
talented singers will surprise you 
with their solos, and I’m amazed 
at their courage to stand alone and 

See CHOIR, pg. 3

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
Dec. 14-10 a.m., Triple L Club, First Baptist Church

11 ;.10 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Financial Aid Session, Fligh School Library 
7 p.m.. Band Concert, WHS Auditorium 

Dec. 15-11;.30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
7:30 p.m.. Cowboys for Christ, Drasco 

Dec. 16-0:30 a.m.-NtKm, Extended Post Office Hours
10 a.m.-NtK)n, Showmanship Clinic, Ballinger Ag Barn 
7 p.m., 4-H Holiday Hop, SPJST Hall, Rowena 

Dec. 17-6-7:30 p.m., Christmas Celebration, First Baptist Church 
Dec. 18-11 :.30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center

0:30-10:30 a.m. Social Security Rep Winters Housing Authority 
6:30 p.m., 4-H Record Btxrk Training, San Angelo 
7 p.m.. Winters Squares, Community Center 

Dec. 10-11 :.30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
Winters Secondary Sch(K)l Final Exams, 2nd & 4th period clas.ses 
10 a.m., Down Home Cturking Workshop, Winters Housing Authority 
Nrxm, Lions Club
5 p.m.. Student Council Canned Fot)d Drive, WHS Gym 
6:30 p.m., Ministerial Alliance Potiuck Meal, FBC Jones Hall 
7 p.m..Winters Elementary Choir Christmas Qmcert, WHS Auditorium 
7 p.m., WVFD, Fire Station 
7:30 p.m.. Eastern Star

Dec. 20-7 a.m.. Industrial Board, Chamber Office
8:30 a.m., Christmas Assembly, Elementary Activity Bldg.
Winters Secondary Sch(X)l Final Exams, 1st, 3rd & 5th period classes 
0 a.m.-4 p.m., WIC, Winters Housing Authority 

. 10 a.m., FREE BUxxl Pressure Check, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
1:.30 p.m.. Elementary Christmas Parties
2:30 p.m.. Early Sch(K>l Dismis.sal for Christmas Holidays • NO TIPS
5 p.m., 4-H Scholarship Information Night, Extension Office, Ballinger
6 p.m., Christmas Celebration, North Main Church of Christ 

Dec. 21-11:30 a.m, Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
NO SCHOOL, CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

i
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OH Bidness
By Reg Boles C>2Q00

As the cold air moves south for 
the official start of winter, we con
tinue to hear the cries of anguish 
from the northeast.

Heating oil is going to be ex
pensive and hard to get. And, it 
doesn’t appear, at least to them, 
as if anybody is going to do some
thing to save them. Why, oil com
panies keep saying they are ramp
ing up refinery runs for heating 
oil, but where is it?

Stocks of heating oil are at all- 
time lows in the northeast and 
don’t seem to be improving. The 
time is becoming dangerously 
short to bring additional heating 
oil to the last part of the world that 
sticks to the outdated idea of heat
ing with liquid pietroleum.

But, to hear the oil companies 
tell it, you would think they were 
working 24/7 trying to produce all̂  
the refined product they can. 
What gives?

There are two problems, it 
turns out: lack of refining capac
ity and a serious infrastructure 
problem.

The capacity problem is one 
that I have spoken of before. The 
combination of volatility, razor- 
thin margins, and mandated re
gional fuel differences has put us 
in this situation. New refineries 
don’t look good as investments, 
and government regulations limit 
the output of active refineries to 
sm all burps by im posing 
byzantine and variable require
ments for their products before 
they can be sold.

The infrastructure problem has 
been less obvious—until now.

It turns out that both view
points in the heating oil mess re
flect the facts of the situation. 
There is insufficient refined prod
uct reaching the northeast, but the 
refineries on the Gulf Coast are 
working at full capacity.

As a matter of fact, the Gulf 
Coast is awash in heating oil and 
gasoline, but the northeast faces 
a continual shrinkage in stocks.

T he m ethods by w hich the 
products made on the Gulf Coast 
reach the northeast are: pipeline 
or ship. The main pipeline to the 
northeast is the Colonial Pipeline, 
which is full, even backed up. 
Shipping is limited by an arcane 
law that requires that only U.S.- 
built and U.S.-owned ships may 
transport oil between U.S. ports.

Both of these problems are 
combining to prevent the product 
from moving to the northeast in 
sufficient volume to relieve the 
anticipated impending shortage.

The reason for these types of 
infrastructure problems is not in 
the business entities along the 
supply chain. People in business 
try to make money by filling a 
need. Where there is a vacuum, 
a successful business fills it.

Attempts to build new refiner
ies and new pipielines in the U.S.^ 
have been met with resistance 
every step of the way. Regula
tions in place, proposed regula
tions, bureaucrats with and with
out agendas, and general regula
tory resistance to anything related 
to petroleum put up roadblock 
after roadblock.

Anytime you see a need that 
inexplicably goes unfilled, you 
can bet that it is artificial inter
vention in the marketplace that is 
at the root. In this case, it is the 
behemoth that is eating 40% of 
your income every year.

Guess who...

HIGHLIGHTS 
OFAREA

DRILLING ACTIVITY

COMPLETIONS

Concho County
Ultra Oil & Gas has completed 

the R. Pfluger #C-3 in the Dare I 
Field (7 miles SW of Eden) at an 
initial rate of 85 BOPD & 8 
BWPD in the Cook (perfs 1500- 
18). Loc. is 1397 FSL & 1690 
FW Lof Sec. 25, BIk. 72, G. Pace 
Sur.,A-1112.

Runnels County
DBO Oil has completed a 

deepening of the C.C. Grey #1 in 
the Beddo Field (4 miles NE of 
Ballinger) at an initial rate of 16 
BOPD & 2 BWPD in the 
Jennings Sand (perfs 3870-3925). 
Loc. is 2500 FNL & 2800 FEL of 
ETRRSur. No. 147, A-159.

STAKINGS
None This Week

C'AtLAHAN

--------V
TOM ORI.FN CTMCIIO

o

O  NEW COMPLETION

★

• Tools • Plumbing
• Point • Hardware
• Electrical Supplies
• Pipe • Glass CutêMardwdre, Inc.

\ j  OPEN MON-SAT 7:30-5:30

2103 Hutchings • P.O. Box 389
“Go past Wal-Mart on Hwy- S7 — Come to where the service is"

Ballinger, Texas 76821 * 915-365-4722_______

S E R V I C E  ®  

D I R E C T O R Y  ^
Winters Oilfield 

Supply, Inc.
Hwy 83 South • Winters

754-5545
1-800-588-5545

VALLEY CREEK 
CONSTRUCTION

-ALL TTPKS DIRT MORK- 
10 FULLY INSURED

. BILL MESEY 
i I I OWNER-OPERATOR

1106 FN 384 
WINTERS 79567

R 7 4 3 -6 3 9 3  
M 3 6 5 -1 3 4 0

S m iH g ihe o il imiusiry over 30 yeors

Mac Oil Field Co., Inc.
1007 W. Dale -Winteis, TX

754-5565
Power Kill Truck», 30-130 nni. Tranupivt», 

Vacuum Truck, Tnl Tanks, Frac Tanks
■1 HOI R SI R\ l( I

Hirtey Belk, owner/msnsger

Glen Hoppe, Jr.
Offic* 915-754-5508

915-754-5606 BOX 666
Horn* 916-754-4123 WINTERS
Mobil« 915-723-2034 «37 TX 79567

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and Sons 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (915) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

Box 79$ PHONf (915) 754-4526 
WiNTtn, Tixas 79567

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Prvfccnlcd Dy:

North Runnels
H om e H ealth  Agency

loe N M.lii. Wlnlrra. T in a . 7UM7 
lU I SI 7S4-414 1 • IHOai e«7.3306 IToN Frccl

HoirtUii IKuinouirdls IGIinsiiiiultall
A Small lluaplul With A Big 4 .

HWY. 15.1 EAST P.O. BOX IM 
WINTERS, TEXAS 7V567 (915)754-4553

Dec. 18 thru Dec. 22
Subject to change

Monday, Dec. 18: Swiss Steak, 
peas, corn salad, cornbread, 
fruit.
Tuesday, Dec. 19: Hamburger 
steak w/gravy, rice, green 
beans, bread, cake. 
Wednesday, Dec. 20: Chicken 
spaghetti, tossed salad, peas & 
carrots, rolls, banana pudding. 
Thursday, Dec. 21: Goulash, 
beets, mixed greens, cornbread, 
Jell-O.
F riday , Dec. 22: Mexican 
cornbread, pinto beans, cole 
slaw, chips, cobbler.

Pumphrey 
resigns office 
with Museum/ 
Rock Hotel

Mike Pumphrey, president of 
the Z. I. Hale Museum/Rock Ho
tel has resigned his position ef
fectively immediately.

Pumphrey is moving to Los 
Angeles, California, where he 
will work as a preservation archi
tect for Earth Tech.

R egarding his move, 
Pumphrey said, “1 was so glad to 
get back to Winters (a year ago) 
but I need to take advantage of 
this opportunity right now. 1 plan 
to work in LA for about five years, 
then return to Winters. Or, who 
know s, 1 may be back much 
sooner if I get really tired of the 
big city.”

Pumphrey is a 1968 graduate 
of Winters High School.

Social Security 
Rep. in Winters 
on Dec. 18

Garland Gregg, representative 
for the San Angelo Social Secu
rity Office, has scheduled his 
December visit to Winters. He 
will be at the Winters Housing 
Project Office on Monday, Dec. 
18, between 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 
a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Admini
stration may contact him at this 
time.

Your Social Security matters 
can be handled just as quickly by 
telephone. For help when you first 
want to sign up for Social Secu
rity or Supplemental Security In
come (SSI) benefits, call (915) 
949-46()8. The office is open ev
ery weekday (Monday through 
Friday) except holidays from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. If you just need 
information or are already receiv
ing benefits, call l-8(K)-772-1213 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every week
day except holidays.

If desired, write to the office at 
P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo,Texas 
76902.

Card o f Thanks
1 would like to thank Dr. Dan 

Killough, Killough Chiropractic, 
for sponsoring me in the 2001 
Sno-Queen competition.

I would also like to thank 
Dawn Killough for providing me 
with jewelry and Charles Bahl- 
man of Bahlman Chevrolet, for 
providing a vehicle for me to use 
for the parade.

Once again, thanks for all of 
your help.

Sincerely,
Samantha Montgomery
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A
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C^htistmas time s a cornin '.

N E W  SHIPM ENT  o f  elegant 
Sterling Silver Jewelry

Gold & Diamond Rings • Chains 
Pendants • Earrings • Sailors Crosses 

Mallard Watches with Swiss movements 
Antique Clocks • Money Clips • Pagers 

activated through Mobile Phone of Texas

Abo watch, clock, jewelry repair & ring sizing.

Terry 
Watch &  Jewelry

Terry Sneed, Owner 
4 0 2  E. Pierce • W inters • 754-4758

Need to shop after store hours?
Call— I’ll be happy to open and help with your selections!

Please support the
W inters A rea  C hamber  of C om merce

The

W inters Enterprise
(USPS 005016)
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T E X A S A S S O C I A T I O N

Maria Garza Salazar
W INTERS— Maria Garza Salazar, 91, died Wednesday, Decem

ber 6, 2(K)0, at her residence.
She was born March 25, 1909, in Old Mexico and came to the 

United States in 1920. She married Emeliano Salazar in San Benito, 
Texas.

Mrs. Salazar was a homemaker and a Catholic.
She was preceded in death by her husband.
Survivors include five daughters, Estella Reyna, Olivia Lara, Oralia 

Aleman and Anita Sanchez, all of Winters, and Beatrice Villanueva 
of California; two sons, George Torres of Winters and Ramon Salazar 
of Dickinson; numerous grandchildren, great-grandchildren, and great- 
great-grandchildren.

Rosary was at 8:00 p.m. Thursday, December 7, in Winters Fu
neral Home Chapel. Funeral mass was at 2:00 p.m. Friday, December 
8, at Mount Carmel Catholic Church with Father B. Obi officiating. 
Burial was in Lakeview Cemetery in Winters, directed by Winters 
Funeral Home.

Roland Sharp
BALLINGER— Roland Sharp, 78, died at 3:(X) p.m. Tuesday, De

cember 5, 2(K)0, at Ballinger Nursing Home.
He was born October 10, 1922, in Scrurry County, Texas. He was 

a U.S. Navy Veteran of World War II. He married Nancy Adams Sharp 
September 9, 1971, at Paint Rock.

Mr. Sharp was a heavy equipment operator for the City of Ballinger. 
He was a member of the First Christian Church in Ballinger.

Survivors include his wife, Nancy Sharp of Ballinger; one daugh
ter, Barbara Denis of Ballinger; four grandchildren including Samantha 
Highsmith of Ballinger; four great-grandchildren including Damian 
Len Stewart of Ballinger; two nephews; and one sister-in-law.

Graveside services were at 3:00 p.m. Thursday, December 7, at 
Evergreen Cemetery in Ballinger with Reverend Theadore Boone 
officiating. Burial was directed by Rains-Seale Funeral Home of 
Ballinger.

Clide T, Sanders
ROBINSON—Clide T. Sanders, 82, passed away Sunday, Decem

ber 3, 2(K)0, at his residence.
He was born March 16, 1918, in Tuscalcusa, Alabama. He served 

in the U.S. Army during World War II. He married Agnes Lewis on 
December 24, 1941.

Mr. Sanders owned and operated Sanders Grocery in Stephenville 
and was an avid fisherman.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1968.
Survivors include one son, Mike Sanders and wife Linda of 

Robinson; one daughter, Clidene Holder and husband Elbert of 
Cleburne; two brothers, Morris Sanders of Abilene and Wilford Sand
ers of Cameron; five sisters, Sissy Grissom of Plainview, Lucille 
Walker of Conroe, Mae and Elsalee Sanders of Cameron, and Becky 
Pierce of Tuscola; seven grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

Family visitation was at 7:(K) p.m. Wednesday, December 6, at 
Winters Funeral Home. Services were at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, De
cember 7, at Winters Funeral Home Chapel. Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery in Winters, directed by Winters Funeral Home. ^

Juanita McIntyre
HOUSTON— Juanita McIntyre, 83, formerly of Shep died Saturday, 

December 9, 2(X)0, in a Baytown hospital.
She was born July 14, 1917 in Happy Valley. She graduated from 

high school in Big Spring and married Lee Oliver McIntyre on June 
26, 1946, in Shep. She lived in Wingate and moved to Houston in 
1973.

Mrs. McIntyre owned and operated a hobby shop in Houston and 
was a published poet. She was a member of the Church of Christ.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1966 and her twin 
sister, Oleta Vick in 1989.

Survivors include one daughter, Wanda Brenengen and husband Tim 
of Houston and two grandchildren, Julie Brenengen of Houston and 
Tina Smith of Baytown.

Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. Monday, December 11, 
2000, in the Shep Cemetery directed by Winters Funeral Home.

M idwest 
Physical 

Therapy
Fred Garcia, PT

120 S. Main Street • Winters, TX 79567
(915) 754-4381

• . .  this holiday Reason
Order early . . .
to ensure Christmas delivery.

Let Janice and the gals help with your 
Christmas shopping lis t  . .

Plenty of unique gift items and beautiful 
holiday floral arrangements!

T l l in ie % A  S h a f t
• • .  < £  M vO-HvC

1 19 S. M,)in • "’54-4S68 • Janice Priiscr, O w ner
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From 
The 

Well

By
Pastor J im  H anson

Pastor Jim 
Hanson

Winters Community Outreach Center 
Hours o f Operation

Monday 4:30-7:30 PM 
Wednesday & Friday 9 AM-Noon

O H O I R .9 continued 1 i~
sing in front of a large audience.

Elementary Music Teacher 
Fran Kidwell does an excellent 
job (no, she didn’t ask me to say 
this), and I know beyond a doubt 
that her intlucnce in both music 
and discipline will touch the lives 
of all the young students she’s
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Plans that fit the way you talk
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Christmas Parade Fun

Sheep seldom get good press. 
In man’s book, sheep are notori
ously helpless. They can’t defend 
themselves. They are always go
ing after the green grass on the 
other side of the fence. They are 
easily spooked. And, often go 
astray. Stupid sheep.

And yet, the Bible often refers to us humans as being like sheep. “All 
we like sheep have gone astray.” “The lost sheep of the house of 
Israel.” “I send you out as sheep in the midst of wolves.” And these are 
but a few of the references. Not flattering at all.

But Jesus speaks of sheep in a positive way. The lOth chapter of 
John is full of good press for sheep. The Lord even calls himself “the 
good shepherd who lays down his life for the sheep.” “My sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and they follow me; and I give them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish, and no one will snatch them out of my 
hand.” And His final command to Peter was “Feed my sheep.”

Of course, sheep really came into their own the night Jesus was 
born. They and the shepherds. They were the first to hear the Angels 
sing. And to hear their message, “To you is born this day, in the city 
of David a Savior, who is Christ, the Lord!”

But it took a cowboy poet to give sheep their due respect. No “Mary 
had a little lamb” kind of poem. Or even “little boy Blue.” Much better. 
So good I’m putting it in this column for all of you to ponder. Baxter 
Black did it, and it’s in a collection called “A Cowful of Cowboy 
Poetry.” The title is “How Do You Know It’s Christmas?”

So, how do you know it’s Christmas?...

“Cause the sheep can always tell. They follow a little tradition and 
have for quite a spell.

On Christmas Eve around midnight, the sheep, wherever they are all 
rise in quiet unison and fixate on a star.

And from their stirring comes a sound, a chuckling tra, la, la that 
weaves and builds itself into a soft melodious baa.

Which carries like a dove’s lament when nights are very still as if 
they’re calling for someone beyond a yonder hill.

The legend herders pa.ssed /on down attibutes this tradition to one 
late night in Bethlehem.

A heavenly petition wherein a host of angels came and lured them 
with a song.

The herders left in haste, they say, and stayed gone all night long.
Well, sheep don’t do to well alone. They’ve never comprehended 

that on that night they waited up, the world was upended.
So, now when daylight shortens up and nights get long and cold I 

make my„che.ck at midnight like we’ve.done since days of old.
And if I find the flock intent and standing all around I listen for the 

heavenly host above their throaty sound. >
And scan the dim horizon in an effort to discern the sign the sheep 

are seeking, that their shepherds will return.
And I am but a watchman in this drama that replays around the earth 

this time of year, and so I stand and gaze.
And though 1 see no special star or hear no sweet noel, I know it must 

be Christmas,
‘Cause the sheep can always tell.”
My dad told me that his father always fed the livestock a double

portion of feed on Christmas Eve. Grandpa believed, as does Baxter, 
that every Christmas the sheep and the cattle know that something is 
UP...UPENDED as Baxter put it. Would that we could be as smart as 
the stupid sheep. And celebrate Christmas in such a simple way. 
Maybe, just maybe, we’d hear the angels sing. And, hopefully, like the 
sheep, know it’s CHRISTmas. And, be fed...a double portion of the 
very Presence of God!

SANTA C'l.AllS took time from his busy schedule to make a popular appearance at the parade.
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PARADE) continued
Mike Harris, President of the 

Winters Area Chamber of Com
merce, presented trophies to the 
following parade winners:

Division I (School Organiza
tions) - National Honor Society 
and PIPS

Division 11 (Churches) - no 
entries.

Division III (Business and 
Civic Organizations) - 1st place. 
Headstart’ 2nd, Brownie Troop 
338; 3rd, Family Dollar Store.

Division IV (Individuals) - 1st 
place, Harold Shelburne family & 
friends; 2nd Dillon Perrie «& 
Bryce W ilkerson; 3rd, Lee 
Colbath.

Division V (Riding Clubs) - 
1st place, Abilene Saddle Club; 
2nd, Nolan County Riding Club; 
3rd, Lone Star Miniature Horses.

Division VI (Classic Cars) - 
1st place, Loren Hensen; 2nd, 
Jerry Sim s; and 3rd David 
Randall.

The Mayor’s travelling trophy 
for overall parade winner was 
awarded to the Winters High 
School NHS and PIPS float.

Mandy Pritchard won the Sno- 
Queen float division.

Downtown visitors also en
joyed shopping, food, and tour
ing the Rock Hotel and Gus 
Pru.ser Agricultural Exhibit.
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FISHIN' FOR A CHRISTMAS WISH for full lakes are (l-r) 
avid llsherinen Jonathan  Meyer with Bryce Wilkerson and 
Dillon Perrie on their decorated 4-wheelers.

M o r e  p a r a d e

PICTURES 
will be 

published in 
next week's 
edition of 

The Winters 
Enterprise

Cl IR IS r<) PI 11; R I R A N( ’(), 3-
year-old son of F li/aheth  and 
Billy Franco, enjoys his part as 
a w aving  re in d e e r  on the  
H eadstart lloat.

Congratulations to all the 
parade entrants and winners!

^
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BROW NIF J ’ROUP 338 is having a sweet time with their gingerbread house.

CHRISTINE FOX, age 4, of San Angelo Is ready 
for the parade to end in spite of her fun time riding 
in a handm ade wooden reindeer and sleigh brought 
by Harold Shelburne.

taught over the years.
And remember, thc.se kiddos 

practice, practice, practice. So 
let’s give them our support and 
attend their program. As a bonus, 
there’s no admission charge.

Great, free, fun entertainment. 
What a blessing we have!

d  g^aad catiAciettce iA a  c a n tin u a i 
CfitiA tm aA. —  tB en jam in  3h%ankiitt

Church of Christ plans Christmas 
celebration for Wednesday, Dec. 20

FBC invites children to attend 
Christmas Celebration Dec. 17

The North Main Church of 
Christ will host a Christmas cel
ebration on Wednesday evening, 
December 20. “ I liis is an impor
tant time of year for hundreds of 
millions of people througlunit the 
world and particiilaily here in 
W in ters.” says Mark Edge, 
preaching minister lor the church.

“Although wc arc not sure 
about the date of Clirisl's birth, 
many focus on Jesus around 
Christmastim e. Iha l's  a good 
thing.”

It is because of the church’s 
commilineni to ehildien that they 
seek t(» host the service on 
W ednesday evening. “ It may 
seem odd hosting this event on 
Wednesday nighl. but wc want to

do something our kids and their 
parents can share in,” .stated Edge. 
“I lowevcr, we want to emphasize 
that everyone from our commu
nity is welcome.”

Iherc will be a meal served at 
6 p.m. followed by fun and activi
ties for the kids. The evening will 
end with the singing of Christmas 
hymns in the church’s auditorium.

“ This is not going to be a ma
jor production. But it will be an 
enjoyable evening and it will cul
minate with the correct focus, 
Jesus our Lord.” declares Edge.

I’hose having further questions 
may call the North Main Church 
of Christ at 754-4183. The cost is 
free and no free will offering will 
be taken during the evening.

The First Baptist Church of 
Winters would like to invite ALL 
children in the community to a 
Christmas Celebration on Sunday, 
December 17, from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
The event will take place at the 
church located on the corners of 
Truitt and Main streets.

Children will enjoy a musical

presentation performed by the 
FBC Children’s Choir followed 
by fun, games and refreshments 
in the fellowship hall. A gift will 
be given to each and every child 
attending.

Any child in the community is 
encouraged to attend this blessed 
Christmas gathering.

loJarm esi œ is/ieslesi w ishes ^
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^,'lirisfmas HU^day Buys!

O L D M ^
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5lh & Hwy 207, Post, Texas
Dec. 15, 16 & 17,2000

* vvwvv.ointd.coin (806) 495-3529

S7n a p p r é c ia i  ion o f  y o u r  p a ir o n a y e  
we in v iie  y o u  io jo in  us 

f o r  an

O p e n  y f o u s e
Zhiesc/ay^ T ^ e c e m ù e r  19^ 2000  

f r o m  9  a. m . io  J  p . m .

F% FIRST •
^ ^ e r i c a n

302 South Main 
Winters, TX 

754-4513
Member FDIC
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^Car/ Grenwelge 
Texaco

Service Station

Ç a  íB U z/ u v u Ia I  ^
903 N, Main • Winters, TX 79567 
(915)754-4112 (915) 754-4661

Hiéu é Htlh mf.
“Ya’ll Come Join Vs"

T h e S H E Í »
3 great locations

UU3 N. Main 
VifUcra, TX 
9 IV 754-53I0

“Down on the fana"
1/2 aU. N. of Wingair 710 E. Broadwa) 

llw) 153 Swrelwairr. TX
915/743-6142 915/235-1042

Pioneer Vet Clinic
Jimmy Smith, DVM Todd Rabón. DVM 
Linda Duggan 
Beth Bradley Jody Bell Madenc Smith

6 1 9  h .  B r o a d w a y  •  W i n t e r s  •  7 5 4 - 5 4 « : ’

Winters Auto 
Tech & Tire Service

Get ’em Blue!!
301 S. Main •  754-1058

Dr. & Mrs. Tommy 
Russell and Staff

fendili

Proud to back the Blizzards!

100 E. Truettt • Winters • (915) 754-5538

Winters 
Beauty Salon

Sñe^M jí W eââ
300 Tinkle 754-4613

Winters Funeral Home

G o  •  F ig h t  •  W in

/Hike /Hetfd /2imia 
120 State Street, Box 395 

W inters, TX 79567

Keith A. Boles, M.
Family Practice

'2 t. Solft
a

Easlltwy 15̂ 1 
RO Box 547 
Winlers, TX 79567

TSlott 'em
aU AMAIfl

 ̂ By AppoInlnuiU 
(915) 754-1117 

FAX (915) 754-UOH

B & B  
P u r e  H o n e y

“A Product of! exas”
G—J Luik BUzanL

Lolon ft Doris Bryin (915)723-2853
Kslly ft Vicki Blacksrby (915)535-444«
E-Mail Address: bbhoney@colefTiantx.com

All the Way 
Big Blue... 

All the Way!
A Division of SELKIRK
PO Box 427 • Winters *754-4571

WINTERS ATHLETIC 
BOOSTER CLUB

There's o storm brewing 
In BKzzard Courrtry... 

ond its gonne be o 
cold one!

Invitee you to become o member for |ust $t0 per 
fomiy A $25 per business. Meetings ore every 

Itieidoy ot 7 PM in Ihe Btaord Reldhoute.

Collins Roustabout 
& Well Service

101 E. Hwy. 153 • P.O. Box 284 
Day or Night 754-4237

ntODD l i t  Blue S uffo iie r

P.O. Box 5M  
W inicri TX 79567 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754-560« 
Home 915-764-4123 
Mobile 915-723-2034 *37

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

G o  B ig  B l u e !!

200 S. Main 
754-4578

n i
ë O i i

THE
CAFETERIA MEMJ

December 18-22 
Subject to change*

Breakfast
Monday-Dec. 18

Toast
Cereal
Juice

Tuesday-Dee. 19
Sausage
Biscuits
Juice

Wednesday-Dee. 20
Cheese Toast 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-Dee. 21 
Holiday

Friday-Dee. 22
Holiday

LUB£h
Monday-Dec. 18

Frito Pie 
Red Beans 

Tossed Salad 
Chocolate Cake 

Tuesday-Oct. 24 
Hot Dog/Chili/Cheese 

French Fries 
Pickles

Sliced Peaches 
Wednesday-Dee. 20 

Hamburger 
Potato Chips 

Lettuce/Pickles 
Fruit Salad 

ITiursday-Dec. 21 
Holiday

Friday-Dee. 22
Holiday

Milk Served With All Meals
*l)uv to atmrruHiities condiments wrx'ed with meals.

Praudhi brought lo you C>
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

P.O. Box 155 • Winters 
754-4515 

George Mostad

WHS Student 
Council to collect 
canned goods at 
Bangs ballgame

The Winters High School Stu- 
\ dent Council has planned a 

Canned Food Drive in conjunc
tion with the Bangs vs. Winters 
basketball games on Tuesday, 
December 19.

Student council members will 
collect at least one canned good 
item per person as admission to 
the ballgames. All donations will 
benefit the Winters Food Pantry 
in this timely holiday community 
service.

The community is encouraged 
to support this project sponsored 
the WHS student governing body. 
M onetary adm ission will be 
charged to those who do not wish 
to participate in the project.

Financial aid 
session today 
at WHS

Seniors and their parents are 
encouraged to attend a financial 
aid session today, December 14, 
at 5:30 p.m. in the high school li
brary.

The session is expected to last 
for approximately one hour.

Corky Swanson of McMurry 
University in Abilene will be the 
.special guest and will offer infor
mation relating to scholarships, 
grants, and loans.

Bi Vinti» But«
«I: W.1I DM«:DcL.5.2UtlU

Texas O xyCare, ltd.
Medical Equipment & Supplies

Locally Owned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

IZ5 N. Mata <H. 
WkHm. T t 79MT 

(•IS ) 7S4-139J

392 C. Beaurtfard 
Sm  Af^irln, T i 76993 

(91S)6S5-S7$6

£Uatmiur LMIH OtlAgrtA
1 2 3 4 UX FIN.

WINTkIIX 1 11 19 X 14 .52
n ir a m m 16 li 6Krc* thrawa madr:
Rustv Jackson 2 0 u u

17 1) It (j
Ben Blaine 2 0 0 u

6 <1 u u
Aficmio Lore/ .1 0 (1 (1

6 n It 0
f) (1 0 0

W«k Pimiinvn 2 M 0 It
4 (1 n Ü
4 n It 1)

It It _ u__
* l>MotcB hlKh fotot ladivkdaal for W k H m

PAINT • LUMBER • TOOLS • HELPFUL HINTS

B u z z a r d  B ackers!
205 N. Main • Winters • 

754-4582

2000-2001 F r e s h m e n  L a d y  B l i z z a r d s

(L-R) Suzanne Jones, Kari Walker, Kayla Calcóte, Maegan Schwartz, Macy Hopson, Coach Ed 
Poehls, Briana Parraniore, .lessica Barron, and Jessica Parram ore.
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Irani; V.iimI, tiiils Cuaitl; km l'miaOtfuonent: 'nifot.kmoMon Date: IXc 7. riai.t: Lii.ii s IXii liiwljli'iml louiium.ijl m/MhjiiV
A

2 0 ( U N
W IN ItR S u 1 13 j5
O P I»O N FN r 16 »3 U K 46Irrr throw«, niadv: 24 of 4 ' for 5(>‘

win*

Lto W.ilkcr 4 3 3Michclk- P.isk-h.il 4 4 1 (1SliK'l V SiKcd <t 2 It It
Si.Ki Hishor' <1 1 2Kcm.in H.ilc 2 : 0 ItJi'ssKM Ik. 1-.iR«is;| It n 0 ItJena n.ihim.in 1 < 1 1Kciidia Hoik* 16 5 .■* ul4*ri lirctknK'vcr 0 2 It 3M.iiulv Priich.itd It n II 0Michelle Walden 0 1 0 (1k.to Mel'iiistion 0 1 : 1*DrrHHes high point individual for Winirn C'oat'h'a ('«Mnmenta:

m .

reata: Varsiiv (ìirK I'oavh: Ken l uwltrDate: iHc 7.Opponent: ScynwHir PlaftT: l.um's fx~ii Inx ii.iin»nj| T>»ufna(iKiii in AHvuiv
1 2 3 4 OT FINWIN IFRS 11 7 15 13 46OPININFNT 7 7 5rrrmr X 27

LADY BLIZZARDS with their "Determination 'n Attitude" 
practice shirts took the Consolation Championship at the Al
bany tournam ent last week and third place at the Ballinger 
Varsity Tourney Nov.30-I)ec. 2 .1.aci W alker was named to the 
A ll-Tournam ent Teams at both tournam ents. Standing (l-r) are 
Mandy Pritchard, Keinari Hale, Stacey Sneed, Jena Bahiman, 
Kacy M cCuistion, and Laci W alker. Kneeling (l-r) Lori 
Bredemeyer, Kendra Hope and Staci Bishop. Not pictured are 
Michelle Paschal, Jessica DelaRosa, and Michelle Walden.

Uio Walker* 16 1 1 ■»
Michelle P.i\e-h.il 12 4 it 4
Slaccv SiK-cd 4 1 u 1Staci Bishop U tt 0 <1Kenufi Hale 0 0 1JesMCd IX'LaRosa 0 0 0 n
Jena Bahiman : 6 0 2Kendra H«>PC U 4 1 6
laxi Ureek-nK'ver n 1 0 1K;kv Me<'iiisiioii 0 1 II 1
Mandv Prikhard 4 4 1 0
Michelle Walden 0 0 n tl

*l)riMHes high point imlividuiil for W inlrrs 
t 'unA'h’v t  '«Mnnirnt>:

renin: VaiMtv (ìtfK Conch: Ken row 1erOpponent: MunJjv l*lnce: I >««n\ tXn Inv ii.iiu«ii;tl Ttnini.itiKUt m AIÌmiiv

1 2 3 4 LU. MMWINLERS 11 II 11 17 50OPINJNtNT i: 3 14 41<'onch'<»i.'<Hnmenls: Wc witnlhct'oiiMtl.iUim Hi.ickci. Laci Walker was n.imed t«» the All-TournanK-nl Team

Ten»: Varsilv Bovs____LWtfc LtSÌlOnnonent: litriH-kirnFfion Dale; IXc 7, JcmillMv 1 i>>n e 1
1ÜJ

Xn luufiuiucui 
INISSLORLUI A

1 1 2 .1 Wi UN.WINTERS 1.3 1 5 III -17- 45omiNbNi 7 1 i: _ii_ lu 4.3Kree throws mnde: Points Rebounds .Steals Assistss It (1 It
Í olhv Walker 0 u It
ikn Blame 4 Ü I) 0
Aarvm PriKharO* 14 11 <1 (t
Adelmo Loocz 1) 0 0 0
Ji*sh Min/cnmaver 5 D (1 0lonv Aaucro n 0 tt itWade Parraimire 6 It II 0Samson Jaekstm 2 0 tl 0

n 0 II (1
Itreiiiv How:___ 2 0 II (1*l>fiH»tes high point indltidual for Winters ( ench*s Comments; ll was a eluse game all the way to the finish. Wc had ihe hall with 45 seconds left in the ganK We held for Ihe last shot and Rusly Jackson shot the hall misned It and got his own rcNnind and pul it in to win the game

Tenni: VaisUs Ba»v> Cnnch: Zash Üo.sdIDntc; Dlc

EU \4 lltH AKII-Ji
1 2 \ 4 Ul FIN.WINIFR.S 17 1' 17 -LL- ti3

urntfiLH 1.4 n u .. a... 4XFree Ihmws mnde:
Rustv J.K'kson It It II

<1 II 0 0Ikn maiiK 4 It V It12 It (1 IIIt II it 0It It II3 It 0 It
Wade P.irri«nH*rv 6 II II uIII 0 II II.3 u 0 HJliliii, Hunt___ — tl— _u_ _u_

JESSICA MEYER #10 of Ihe 7th grade I>ady Breezes laps the 
ball away from the Eiila player as Kindy W alker comes to help.

Basketball 
Hoopla

Team: [kws Wlijlc_Opmment; Hawley
t onchi ÜiK White Dnie; Nov 27. 2owi

Mace: Winters

liu-i'i. uw
WHIHIJUCTI

1 V ,1 4 UL FIN.S 1 1 4 3 .!!>Ü H III 25
Free Ihniws made: 2 of 11 for |K9k
HiveX' WlIkerM*!! It

4(1
David Scales* ItMarcus TulX*s

t-1 -itiv Nilsch*l)cn<ilrs high point imlividual for Winters

Jeam; 7th Bovs BlueOpponent; Hawhy
CoMih; Hilf White Date; Nm 27. Ztiai

Place: Winters
1 7 J 4 Ul US-VAIM I FUS 1 0 e ■* —

.»m.NLNI X o 12
Free throws made:pavers» N̂mr Points Rebounds Steals Assists
M.mii.il t ordovkt, l■tslln i Liiwick̂Fi.mk PcJCyL,M.iit ick̂lL-Collou Pu'l.»n.tth.ui Mevus*Denotes high p<»ini Individual for Winters

'learn: 7ih IV>vs While Ciawh: Bill VMiUeOpponent; Lula Date: IXv 4, :i»ll)
Place: l.uG

1 2 3 4 HI UN.WINTKRS () 13 9 u
vrm’mti. (> 9 1, 4 21Free thn»ws madr: IK ol 27 lor 67'<IVdnts Krhounds Steals AssistsBfvec Wilkervm It
Jordan S.inehe/ it2HMarcus 1 iiNvs 2

4Liriv Niiseh K'Denotes high p«iinl individual for Winters

t.on: 7ih |k«v> t'l Con* h: B il l  W tiitcOpponent: ( uU« Date: iXc 4. JflPince; l uD
1 1 1 2 1 .3 4 loi UN.

VM.NTLKM 1 ■ |_ti— ̂ ■-(jriNiM - ' ' 1 Irre throws matte-INnvers Name PtXnls RetMiunds
X T
Steals Vssisis3III2

M.III Ivkvll ItColton Powell 2It*l>enofes high poti1 intlivi lual for WNiers

■ftXlt)OpiHinent: I uIj «.'WK-Il; 1,1 l‘i<.hlsDate: Dec 4,
I t y - MOD. Vi r i y

mNILK.S J_
t IL [Í2I JJ£L

<IIM*ONFM 1 H t 15 I 7 X ITee throws made: 5 Ï«k 5h%Havers Name INiints Kelwmnds Steals AssistsKe lulra I muiiv 11 (1 1 1 1( luiMin 1 Pent«' 2 1 It 1K.iihrv n ll.iikr 5 1 1 0
AiiiIxt ( iiexn* in 2 e 2Kinses Airh.irl 2 3 1 1K.iehe-I l):tvis II 2 2 3
Marci P.iseh.il 6 7 1 1Hor 1 ofilov.i II 2 1 It( laudi.i Lt.iius ft 0 1 II2 1 17 1*l>enotes high point individual for Winters

Tenm: îh (iirls Coach: U  PtuhK
Opponent; Lula

Wiulvfv
Date: Dec 4. 2HM1

1 1 2 3 A in hlNWINTF.K.S 1 6 h 5 4 23DPI*ONENT 1 3 16 7 6 32Free throws made; 8 of 16 lor 50%Points RehtMinds Meals Assist»3 It It o2 0 I» ItM.kv Houwmi* 6 0 It nhu/.iiiiH- Jones* 6 1» It <1Jessic.i I’ltich.iiil 2 It It ItMaec.in Sc'hw.irl/ 1) Ü tt 0Kan Walker D It (t nBnan.i Parramore 2 It It ItDenotes high point individual for W inlers

Tenm; Kih Ik'vs
Omninl; L.«lii

l WKh; Uiua Lii>x v
ItiKi; Lub

1 2 .3 4 H i MN.
W INILK.S 5, li 12 .M*
OPIN »NKNI III X U 0 36
Irre lhn»ws made: I ol 9 for‘HKiFs Name _Points Rebounds StealsMalthew ( ir.iv 2
Ji*se- Hernan.le/ 4Pclc Grilfin 2
Mas M.ims».n* 21IIIIhh-iwn Krantz IIII(1(1

f 1'Denotes high p«iint individual f<»r Winters

XBtBi "III
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IliKt: WiiilLi, II-
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SAN I'A AND HIS ELVES eiyoy their chorus line kick during; the third grade musical, "C hristm as on Candy Cane Lane." Kicking 
up their heels are (l-r) Sybil Bridgeman, Tiffany Cravens, (Santa) .Joseph Stoecker, Danielle Pinkerton, Candace O'Dell, and Josh 
Lu.jano. The program  was directed by Fran Kidwell, assisted by teachers Bridget (lOetz, K aren Mills, Linda Mitchell and Kathy 
Pringle. More pictures will be published in next week's edition of The Winters Enterprise.

WHS students
earn top awards 
in UIL W riters’ 
Classic at Early

Winters High ScIuh)I newspa
per start’ members recently com
peted in the U ll. Winners' Circle 
Writers' Classic sponsored by fac
ulty and staff from the Early In
dependent School District.

WHS students placed in all 
four categories including two first 
place as^ards. Junior Juanita 
Armendariz placed first in Fea
ture Writing while senior Kasey 
Murphy finished first in Headline 
W riling competition.

Sophomores Stacey Sneed and 
Lacey Meyer placed third and 
fourth in News Writing while se
nior Lori Mredemeyer finished 
lliird in Editorial Writing. Senior 
( lay I rojcak placed fifth in Head
line Writing.

Wl IS students placed ahead of 
district competitors Bangs and 
Coleman in the lA and 2A divi
sion. Cindy Davis is the UILjour
nalism advisor.

1-800-252-5100

Basketball
'00 ^

Catch the Action
Dec. 15— Anson, 4 p.m.. 

There, JVG, VG, 
JVB, VB

Dec. 18— Coleman, 5 p.m., 
Here, 7G, 8G, 9G

Dec. 18— Coleman, 5 p.m., 
There, 7B, 8B, 9B

Dec. 19— Bangs*, 5 p.m..
Here, JVG, JVB, VG, 
VB

Dec. 21— Cross Plains, 'FBA, 
Here, JVB, VB

V (; Varsily (¡iris VB  Varsity Boys 
J V (j Junior Varsity Girls 
.IVB  Junior Varsity Boys 
9B t-'reshman Boys 9 (i Freshman Girls 
8B Sth Boys 8G Sih Girls
7B 7th Boys 7G 7th Girls
*Uenotes District (¡antes

Q a  Ù ìig , S ita e !

REPORT
UNI)ERA(;E ALCOHOL 

VIOLATIONS

OI.BY W ALKER drives in for the lay up against a much taller 
defender from Wall. W alker was high point for (he game with 
17 points, 12 of which came from 3-p((int hits.

★ ■’ >.v. ‘
■ 'fvj.

CALL
1-888-THE-TABC

Elementary school to enjoy holiday program and 
parties; secondary school announces final exam dates

■ hi Wititers Elementary and 
St •; tiidary schools have an- 
noii''- I'd some end of semester 
-.i'lu'diiline dates and times for 
parents to note.

l i t .( semester classes will end 
on VV'ednesday, December 20. An 
e:trl\ ismissal time of 2:30 p.m. 
is schei.ltiled ;ind NO'LIPS will be 
•V ailaitli for elementary students.

I Jement;iry students will enjoy 
;m all school Christmas assembly 
i! iS;. a.m. on December . '. 

i.i .s parties are scheduled for

1:.30 p.m.
Juniors and seniors who are ex

empt from ALL exams are offi
cially done with classes for the 
semester at the end of the school 
day on Friday, December L5. 
Freshmen anil sophomore stu
dents are allowed three exemp
tions. They are required to attend 
only the classes from which they 
are not exempt.

Junior high students will hold 
regularly scheduled classes on 
Monday. All secondary .school

Only a child could say this —
One summer evening during a violent thunderstorm a 

mother was tucking her small son into bed. She was about 
to turn off the light when he asked with a tremor in his voice, 
"Mommy, will you sleep with me tonight?”

The mother smiled and gave him a reassuring hug. “I 
can't, dear," she said. “I have to sleep in Daddy’s room.”

A long silence was broken at last by his shaky little voice: 
"The big sissy.”

classes grades 7 through 12 will 
take second and fourth period fi
nal exams on Tuesday, December 
19. First, third, and fifth period fi
nals are scheduled for Wednesday, 
December 20.

There will be no clas,scs from 
December 20, 2000, through 
January 2, 2(M) 1, in observance of 
the Christmas/winter holiday. 
I’eachers will hold a teacher 
workday on Tuesday, January 2 
and all students will return to 
classes at S a.ni. on Wednesday, 
January 3.

The Winters ISD Administra
tion Office will also be closed 
from Thursday, December 21 
through Monday, January 1. The 
office will resume regular hours 
on Tuesday, January 2, 2001.

A drop box is available for tax 
payments. All payments made 
through the drop box will be 
posted in December 2000.

AARON PRITCHARD (left) and ARTEM IO LOPEZ trap  the 
Wall Hawk during varsity Blizzard action. The Blizzards lost 
57-52 in an exciting and very physical non-district contest.

Congratulations to RANDY WATSON o f  Winters who won a 
Wal-^Mart gift certificate 243 Savage Rifle w/scope.

P r o j e c t  G r a d u a t io n  2001
says...Thanks to all who made donations for 

chances and supported this fundraising project.
We are still offering our candle special fo r  those 

last minute Christmas gifts. HHzzard boxer shorts in youth & 
adult sizes and computer screen wipers are also available.

j ^ ^ ^ r i c a n
BAMK-

302 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 ^
(915) 754-4513 
Fax (915) 754-4830

Proudly supports 
the youth & stall 
ofW inters ISD

Bands & choir— 
Holiday concerts 
slated for tonight 
and "Riesday

The Winters ISD bands will 
host a Christmas Concert tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the high school audi
torium. All bands, including fifth 
and sixth grade, junior high, and 
high school will be featured.

'The Winters Elementary Select 
Choir will perform their annual 
Christmas Concert on 'Tuesday, 
December 19, at 7 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium. A variety of 
favorite holiday tunes will be per
formed.

Both program s are sure to 
warm hearts this Christmas and 
generate the spirit of the holiday 
season. Admission is free to the 
programs and the community is 
invited to attend.

Lee Medical Clinic
K K. Lee, M.D. & S ta ff 

Hwy. 153 East • Winters • 754-4519

Blizzards Shine! ^

 ̂M ain D ru g
100 N. Main • Winters, TX ,

754-5557 *
^  James Cross, R.Ph. ^

K i i i i i k N  S k i i v h 'K
Euldie & Kim Jackson, owners

i\
Big Blue 

C oinin’ at you!

P.O. Box 6 %  
Winters, T X  79.‘567 

(915) 7.54-4.W

Hatler
Insurance
Agency

Go B l u e !
“For All Your Insurance Needs. 

‘Ji>n tH a tU t ,  owner 
108 S. Main • 754-5032

/eCURBY
/TRTEMOK

Box 137 • Wingate 79566 
915) 743-6550

Box 156 • Winters 79567 
(915) 754-4505

G o  Blizzards!

m
OcAfue. Ji

BOB LOYD L.P. 
GAS CO.

ütoRisi' ayiZÄROs
754-4555 365-3211

GEHRELS  
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

G o
Bluer

'«'I754-4818
OUT OK AREA CALL l-800-96)i-40U 
100 W. DALE WINTER.S, TEXA.S 7 «67
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers

Backin’ 
the Big 
Blue!!

3

106 S. Main • 754-4057

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

Blue & W hite
.Fight!

7540 Hwy 153 West 
W inters, T x  79567

754-4551
1-800-588-2438

i i l i i t ie tL A

S á a p -

1 1 0  S . M a in  •  W in t e r » ,  I  X  •  " ’ S i -  tS i tK

Ja n ice  Prtiser, O w n er

S hifflett 
P roduction 
S ervices

1 . 0  l l i g  n i n e !

g b t f t a
P.O. B<1X 47« 

Tx 79M7 
(9IS)7S4-II22

S T A T E
C  ' a  N A T IO N A L

H A N K
WE'RE 
"BANKING- 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

500 South Main 
W in im . TX 77567 

I M  t 1S -7S «-S911

Support Your 
Local

Businesses!

•Wingate 
Gin Corp.

® Here's to a
great season!

743-6453

Kenneth H. Slimp
Attorney at Law _

Ktara's to a wirtnirrg saoson... 
Best of Luck Blizzorris tacimsl
124 State St.
Winters, TX 
(915) 754-5563

Come Join the Winning Team 
at

4 ®  O  <Z> rsj T I  <3 Q
_______________  A Koly Compony

305 North Frisco • |915) 754-4561
Our emplaytts proudly support the BU uunit.
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Comptroller Rylander announces new 
Texas Tomorrow Fund enrollment period

Ì

Texas C om ptro ller C arole 
Keeton Rylander announced that 
parents and grandparents can en
roll children in the Texas Tomor
row Fund, the state’s prepaid col
lege tuition program, from now 
until May 25,2001.

“ B elieve it or 
not, som ething is 
growing faster than 
your kids: the cost 
o f a college educa
tion,” Comptroller 
R ylander said.
“Since 1996, tu 
ition and required 
fees at Texas public 
colleges and uni
versities have in
creased 69 percent.

“For just a little 
bit of money each 
month, the Texas 
Tom orrow  Fund 
locks your child’s 
college tuition and 
requ ired  fees at 
today’s prices, and 
the State of Texas 
guaran tees they 
will be paid when 
your child is ready 
for college, no mat
ter how much costs 
soar in the future,” 
C o m p t r o l l e r  
Rylander said.

To encourage 
Texas families to begin planning 
early for their children’s college 
education, the Texas Tomorrow 
Fund Board, chaired by Comp
troller Rylander, has doubled the 
program’s advertising budget to 
$2.5 million per year and is re
suming television advertising af
ter a year’s absence from the air
waves.

“Most families know about the 
Texas Tomorrow Fund, but we’ve 
found they need a reminder that 
enrollment is underway and now 
is the time to invest in their 
children’s future,” Comptroller 
Rylander said.

More than 12,000 Texas To
morrow Fund contracts were sold

during the last enrollment period 
that ended June 5.

“It was the first year contract 
sales have trended upward since 
the program began. But we can 
and must do better,” Comptroller

TEXAS TOMORROW FUND INDEX
fa c t *  an a  trcn a* o n  tf ia  ite ta 's  prepaid c o l h f  tuition program  

0$ o fN o v o m b o r I, 1999, with (7 ,000 contracts  to M  
worth approxim attiy  $779 million

Tfpo of coNof* H * "  (w t lM S «a i

M ifcsliftip liii........................ -  SJ%----------9%
Jimorcolsttpliii.... ............................
PmmcsIitepUn...................... —  1%
fw -yNt piM.... ...................... Itn tliw 1%

a*toi*s9t |*9m  sdo^ÄoOi

_
Lm piwn...... -....-................... 27%
MonM|f for 10 >»ai...... ............. 15%
MsMMyhrSliNn_________________ 15%
tawHlp*|WMiimbt5|nin------------------  2%Ainw1ptyiMMi%r10)»in.—J«(lun1%
A|OOf«MMl
NnOauMli««. 
lyNnaSfMn- 
6n*nM. 
0atn74.

Mucatlon tavol ol
HiÿiKlnolfiMliu»..
Junior (011(9« jraduM...

ptAxi

lodwion()(9r««.. 
UWondogrMotfliD.. 
(XlKfotriolftponod.-..

»iObO-U.
RaMOfcM«

WwHewkai-
Ah * JMwrtan -
Ol*(f atwidlMiana nportfO........... .. 20%

7wnll)r Hic*iiw  oO pu r d n i t r

ImliMn 520.000 pa im i____________ i%
520.t00n52t.m................  «%
550.000 M S » .m ..... ...........................6%
540.000 N  540.090____ ____ - ......... «%
550.00010 524.000_________________ 22%
575.0001»%100,000---------------------------- ITS
0*a51M.OOO..... ...............
Na raporttO — —................ .. .5 1 %

C k M ’i  rd it lw is h lp  t*  a u r d iu p r ;

amii............................>4%Crmdctiild....................... 12%
O l1» fan«r(port« l_________________2%

T o p  S p u M k  un tvtn H M s 
T « a s  To m o rra w  Puna p u r c h u « n  
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1. O m m itif of TnssM Ausai
2. TnisAMUniMnity3. loss Iati Unnasily4. Unnonny of In« n Son Antonio
5. U m tn ily  of Houston

Top I  privato u M va n ltM t 
T o i ls  To m o rro w  Puna purthasort 
■topo tlw tr (M M  wW itto n a t

1. tKtUnvRsity
2 . Itylor Univasity3. SouttMm Mttliodtst Unnastty
Akout 3000 stuaoitti aro currontty usmi tlMlr Toils Tomorrow Puna Mvinys to attofia toHogo.Tap f coHofos ttNy aro attonainf;
1. Ttus AAU Unwruty2. Unnnsity of In« It Austin 3.1(1« T«d) Unwrsity4. Souttnwst Trus Statr Unvasny5. Tn« AIM Unntruty it Gilvnton

fwmof«infcmiitionotllt: <1W»W.t«Btt0m0flOWfun(.(tfB> • orcill 1-(00-445 GMD(4723)
fanpcroffir Corolt Kttttn tyfanPa. Oitirman • Tan friptid Hiçhtr idiKilicti Tuititn Proproni

Rylander said.
The Texas Tomorrow Fund is 

now in its sixth annual enrollment 
period. To date, the fund has en
rolled 100,000  children, and the 
program’s investment assets are 
valued at $625 million.

The Texas Tomorrow Fund al
lows parents to prepay for up to 
five years at a Texas public or pri
vate university, two years at com
munity college, or two years at a 
community college plus two years 
at a senior college. Tuition ben
efits can also be transferrable to 
an out-of-state university. Texas 
Tomorrow Fund payments may 
be made in a lump sum or in an-

Solution

n .t . h q  
t m U In Id  h .e ' l

S-447

135 N. Main • 754-2221
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 2-9 PM 

Fri. 2-11 PM • Sat. 11 AM-11 PM 
NEW...Sun. 3:30-7:30 PM 

OPEN ALL HOLIDAYS 
Mnppy OOcMtay» Qpwm 1%fiy (i DabI SOonWakI

WHh every 10 rentals/ 
get one FREEH! #'

New Releases
Jet U-The Legend 

Jack Frost 2 
Scary Movie 
Shaft 2000 

& More

u m i l i

Coming 
to

Town!

. . .  .and we cordially invite you 
to gather around our. . . .

^ A t le
Thursday and Friday

December 21 December 22
9 am - 3 pm 9am - Noon

Bring a non-perishable food item for the Winters Food Pantry.
Santa will join us on Thursday, December 21!

’ Wants to have his picture made with you—Bring your Christmas wish list.

STATE
IVATIOIVAL

BAJVK
WINTERS BRANCH
500 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 
(915) 754-5511

Crews News
B y  H ild a  K u r t z

nual or monthly installments.
During the current enrollment 

period, it will cost $ 14,759 to pre
pay tuition and required fees for 
four years at a Texas public uni
versity. Parents of a newborn can 

pay as little as $129 
p>er month until the 
ch ild  graduates 
from high school. 
Parents of a kinder- 
gartner w ill pay 
$159 p>er month.

“Fourteen-thou
sand dollars is a lot 
of money, but it will 
be a real bargain 13 
years from now, 
when the cost of 
college education 
for today’s kinder- 
gartner is expected 
to reach $39,338, or 
19 years from now, 
when it will cost 
$62,425 for today’s 
newborn to earn a 
college degree at a 
Texas public uni
versity, if current 
cost trends co n 
tinue,” Comptroller 
Rylander said.

“The cost of a 
college education is 
rising at about 8 % 
per year,” Comp
tro lle r R ylander 

said. “With the Texas Tomorrow 
Fund, Main Street Texans don’t 
have to worry about Wall Street 
volatility.”

The Texas Tomorrow Fund 
pays for college tuition and the 
required fees that every student 
must pay when they enroll in a 
college or university. The Texas 
Tomorrow Fund does not cover 
other college expenses such as 
room and board, books and fees 
associated with particular courses, 
such as lab fees.

For more information, go to the 
Texas Tomorrow Fund website at 
<www.texastomorrowfund.org> 
or call 1-800-445-GRAD (4723).

/  learned that nobody wants to 
know what y o u ’re doing until 
you ’re doing something that you 
don’t want anyone to know.

rxitrxm t w w rxw a 'a v
A nice good crowdof Hopewell 

Church folks met in the home of 
Bro. Ferris A kins and wife 
Ramona in Ballinger after Sun
day services. There were two 
guests— Wilbert Allcorn and Joe 
Webb of Coleman. A delicious 
meal was enjoyed at noon and in 
the afternoon there were Christ
mas songs and carols.

Ramona Akins spent Tuesday 
in Brownwood to baby-sit for two 
grandchildren. Then she also went 
to Stanton to stay with three grand
daughters on Thursday and Fri
day. Ferris also visited several 
people in the hospital.

Walter Pape of Santa Anna has 
daughter Mary Hilcr and Suther
land of Denver, Colorado staying 
with him. He hasn’t been feeling

Ministerial 
Alliance to host 
potiuck meal

The W inters M inisterial 
Alliance will have a potiuck meal 
and fe llow sh ip  on Tuesday, 
December 19, 2000 at 6:30 p.m. 
in Jones Hall at the First Baptist 
Church. Ham will be provided. 
Please bring a dish— vegetable, 
salad , dessert, or any other 
goodie.

Ministers and lay persons (and 
spouses) who are involved in 
Ministerial Alliance activities, 
including Food Pantry, Clothes 
C loset, and R elief Fund are 
invited to a ttend . A special 
inv ita tion  goes out to those 
ministers and lay leaders who 
cannot participate with Winters 
Ministerial Alliance on a regular 
basis.

Hilda
Kurtz

well and is under a doctor’s care.
l^nny Lacy of Granbury called 

Pat and Earl Cooper. They had a 
nice phone visit.

Nila and Therin Osborne and 
Melvinaand Marvin Gerhart went 
to hear the Christmas concert at 
the First Baptist Church in Win
ters on Sunday night. They en
joyed every minute of it.

Hildegarde and Calvin of San 
Angelo spent Friday with me. 
While Calvin found outside jobs 
to do, Hildegarde trimmed my 
Christmas tree with candy canes, 
silver chains, and lights. After 
lunch wc cut down the pecan tree

in the yard— the first to die out of 
three. While he cut, we piled the 
logs for firewood next year.

I’m sorry to write that Juanita 
Shields was transferred  to 
Hendricks Rehab on Monday af
ter several days in the Winters 
hospital. Her room number is 
2(M)3.

Luke Grissom returned home 
after a week visit in Dallas with 
his sister Frances and family. 
Katherine Grissom spent one day 
in Hendrick Hospital to get the 
chemo treatment.

I’d like to say many thanks to 
the person who sent me the say
ings I use on top of my Crews 
News. (Many thanks again.)

Margie Jacob and Jo Tucker 
spent the day with Evelyn Jacob 
and played SkipBo. Margie Jacob 
went in to see Dovie McKnight 
and Juanita Shields on Saturday 
evening at the Winters hospital.

Co.ng.tatuiatianA . . .
Emily Pendegrass

You^re on the ...
_  . . .  /  ROADOome help her y jq

c e l e b r a t e  w i th  a  ^ r e t i r e m e n t
Come &  Go ReceptioivV

in her honor...

Thursday, December 28 
1 to 3 PM
W inters Branch Lobby

\) Security State Bank
700 S. Main • Winters, I'X  79567 

(915)754-4505

C a ll  7 5 4 - 4 9 5 8  t o  
p l a c e  a n  a d

D

$15 Runnels County 
$17 other Texas counties 

$ 19 outside TeTcas

A subscription to 
The Winters Enterprise 

is a great gift that lasts all 
year long.

Call (915) 754-4958 or mail to 
104 N. Main, Winters, Texas 79567 U f j

KRUN - 1400  
REAL COUNTRY

;

Glynnc Collcnback 
Sports Director

Toby Virden 
News Director

DJ, Fuchs 
Weekend Morning

Anthony Smith Richard Lee Kris Wilson

Your news & sports source for the agriplex”

inex( 
in foni

«I

résout

I

S C I

http://www.texastomorrowfund.org
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ML 1ER O LO G IST G EORGE FLICKJNGER of KTXS television draws a simple explanation of 
tlie dangers of lightning for students at the W inters H eadstart Program  during his recent visit. 
Local w eather has varied from a high around 80 degrees over past the weekend to the low 20s on 
Tuesday.

Extension 
News & Views

V - By Patricia Hohensee. Extension Agent-HE

Cooking Workshop series scheduled 
for Winters on Tuesday, Dec. 19

Ihe montlily “Down Home 
Cooking” Workshop series is 
being held in Winters on Tuesday, 
December 19 at the W inters 
Housing A uthority  M eeting 
Room, rhe program will begin at

inexpensive recipes and dietary 
information.

I'his free-of-charge nutrition 
education program is conducted 
by Patricia Hohensee, Runnels 
County Extension Agent-FCS, 
and is being offered as part of the 
Runnels County’s Better Living 
for Texans project. The project 
focu.sc.s on providing  basic 
nutrition education for limited 
resource families.

Participants w ill receive 
complimentary recipe handouts 
and samples of recipes prepared 
during the class.

All programs and information 
of the Texas A gricultural 
I I' ice are available to
everyone without regard to race, 
color, religion, sex, age, handicap, 
or national origin. Provisions will 
be made for this meeting to offer 
reasonable accommodations for 
all persons with disabilities.

Contact the Runnels County 
Extension Office at 365-5042 as 
soon as possible to request 
auxiliary aid or .service you may 
require.

Troy L. Carter, M .D.
Surgical & Medical Diseases o f the Eye

Dr. Troy Carter, a member of 
Texas Midwest Eye Center in Abilene, 

has joined with 
North Runnels Hospital and 

Dr. Mike Bacigalupi, 
to offer cataract surgery in Winters. 

Patients can now be evaluated, have surgery 
with complete post-op care and never leave 

Runnels County.
Please call North Runnels Hospital to 

schedule an eye exam and cataract screening 
today.

North Runnels Hospital 
(915)754-4553

4Sr,.

Troy L. Carter, M D  
Ophthalmologist 

Cataract &  Laser Surgery

lessed Daze by Jean Boles

1 - 2 - 3 ,  Shop - 1 - 2 - 3 ,  Shop

COMMISSIONERS,
con tinued

The commissioners had set 
aside $ 17,0()0 at a previous meet
ing for the modification program. 
At that time the total estimated 
cost was $27,707 and included 23 
counties.

The program now has only 
eight counties that had made ver
bal commitments. Those include 
Tay!or,Coleman, Runnels, Calla
han, Comanche, Nolan, Eastland, 
and Brown.

No action could be taken con
cerning the allocation of county 
funds to the program because the 
item was not on the agenda. A 
special meeting will be held on 
Friday, December 15 to finalize 
action on the program.

Other agenda items and action 
taken included:

•Approval of the purchase of a 
new computer for Department of 
Public Safety troopers stationed 
in Runnels County. Trooper Scott 
Warren toldxximtmssioners tlwir 
computer was five years old and 
they were in need of a new one to 
help them on their paper work 
load. Cost of the new computer is 
$6(K) and funds will come from 
the county’soffice furniture fund.

•A lease agreement between 
the county and Louise Miller for 
office space for West Texas Cen
ters for MHMR was approved. 
The agreement is for one year at 
$350 per month.

•Bonds were approved for those 
county officials reelected in the 
November General Election.

•Resolutions relating to the 
county’s participation in the Na
tional Flood Insurance Program 
were approved.

Have you started your Christ
mas shopping?

I know this can really be a 
stressful time —  not only men
tally but physically as well.

As I’ve fought my way through 
the barbarian crowds, I’ve had a 
few ideas that might make all this 
“fun” gift selecting a little easier.

How about a place in the mall 
where you could take off your 
shoes, sit back in a recliner, have 
somebody bring you a cup of cof
fee, and just watch TV for a short 
while?

Of course, my ideal rest haven 
would be sort of a mini-spa where 
you could get a quick massage, 
sit in a jacuzzi, then lie down for 
a 30-minute (or 3-day) nap before 
being thrust back into the throngs.

Since these things are not very 
likely to happen, I decided maybe 
we should fight the fatigue with a 
“Shopper’s Holiday Outrageous 
Workout” video, or “SHOW.”

We’d have to start with the 
proper attire. Loose-fitting clothes 
that you never care about wear
ing again. Something that looks 
good with chili spilled down the 
front from trying to eat a hotdog 
while balancing packages, over
loaded purse, and rowdy kids.

Shoes need to be super-ortho-

p>edic. The kind that you could 
walk a hundred miles in. Shoes 
that have some sort of bumper 
guard around them for all the 
times you get stepped on or run 
over with shopping carts. So the 
color would need to coordinate 
with tread marks.

Now that we have the right* 
outfit, our workout training could 
begin.

First, the warm up. Inhale 
slowly as you try to maintain 
composure while watching some
one else sneak into your parking 
space you’ve waited ten minutes 
to get.

Gradually unclench your fists 
and jaw muscles as you hear your 
car door being dented by the per
son getting out of his car next to 
yours.

Hold your head high and walk 
briskly through the parking lot, 
avoiding being run over by the 
p>oor, glassy-eyed lady driving the 
suburban with seven screaming 
kids in tow. No doubt her “con
siderate” husband stayed home to 
babysit the goldfish.

Next, squat down slowly as 
you try to realign the wheels of 
your “possessed” shopping cart. 
It will probably be necessary to 
repeat this exercise every ten feet.

Winters Mayor appreciates 
annual Christmas parade
Dear Editor:

What a great parade! Mike Harris and all the Chamber of Com
merce folks did an outstanding job.

Thanks to all the participants, Sno Queen candidates, the band and 
everybody who played a part in this year’s Christmas parade. You did 
a really great job!

A special thanks goes to Lawrence Bros. IGA for the candy. They 
come through each year.

Have a Merry Christmas and a safe and Hajmy New Yearl

M i u ^ x  iDxuvAvn

EMERGENCY HELP 
FROM THE SALVATION ARMY

For help with emergency overnight housing or transporta
tion, contact Joyce Weems at 754-4270 or Virginia Parr at 
754-4126.

From the Editor —
No Enterprise on December 28

So that our employees may enjoy the holidays with their fami
lies and friends, there will be no issue published on Thursday, 
December 28.

The Winters Enterprise office will be closed on Monday, De
cember 25, and will re-open on Tuesday, December 26.

We wish ail of our readers a very blessed and safe holiday 
season.

so pace yourself. -
Be sure to land on the heel of 

your foot each time you must’v 
jump over every 2-year-old who 
has strategically placed himself- 
on the floor while having a flail-’*/ 
ing, temper tantrum because he:'^ 
can’t have everything in sight, t**- 

Whittle away that waistline*» 
every time you reach over, not.'^ 
only your own cart, but the cart! ‘ 
of the lady who’s blocked the doll 'i 
aisle for forty-five minutes.

Be sure to keep your back'v 
straight as you lift the bicycle/tri-»'* 
cycle/stereo/drum set or any otherr* 
“wonderful” gift weighing at least 
86 pounds. (Amazing that allH' 
those helpful salespeople who!"» 
hovered over you back in July are' * 
nowhere to be found).

Now that you’ve made it back 'v 
to the safety of your own v e h ic le ,» 
take a few deep breaths and ex- '4 
hale slowly. Count to 62, ‘cause 
that’s how many gifts you still \  
need to buy.

Refreshing, isn’t it? Makes you *v 
want to turn right around and do 
it ail again, doesn’t it? **!*

Guess we should remember v  
that ifw e’re shopping that means 
we’ve got some money to spend 4 
on folks we care about.

Yup, we’re blessed! ^

Subscription ; 
rates will 
increase on : 
January 1

Due to increased prices in , 
newsprint, postage and general > 
cost of operations, the manage- , 
ment of The Winters Enterprise 
announces an upcoming increase , 
in subscription prices. ^

Beginning January 1, 2001, 
subscriptions in Runnels County 
will be $17.00 per year; out of 
county will be $21.00 per year, 3 
and out of state will per
*year. Newstand pric^ vylftyemain \ 
50c pef issue. .y| 1

“We strongly dislike being 3 
forced to increa.se our rates,” says ! 
Jean Boles, Enterprise editor. 
“We’ve held our prices down as 
long as possible, but, unfortu- ' 
nately, we cannot hold off any « 
longer. • '

“While we know that consum
ers don’t like to pay more, we feel 
that The Winters Enterprise is still 
an exceptional bargain, especially 
when you consider that one soft 
drink or cup of coffee costs more 
than a week’s worth of commu
nity news.

The last increase in The Win
ters Enterprise rates was in Janu
ary, 1995.

SLAUGHTER, contu
As to his future, “ I’m keeping 

my opotions open,” Slaughter 
said.

Also resigning is Slaughter’s 
son, C raig, who has coached 
alongside his father the past four 
years at Ballinger.

Craig S laughter is a 1991 
graduate of Winters High SchrwI.

Dan Slaughter’s wife Carolyn 
and Craig's wife Kimberly are 
also teachers at Ballinger ISD.

The head coaching replace
ment process at BISD went in mo
tion this week, although Dan 
Slaughter’s resignation is not ef
fective until the end of the school 
year as is Craig Slaughter’s res
ignation.

Ballinger ISD Superintendent 
Rodney Flanagan said if and 
when a football coach/athletic di
rector is hired, Dan Slaughter will 
relinquish his athletic duties and 
be assigned strictly to a teaching 
role.

Strawberries are the only fruit 
that have seeds on the outside.

t- *̂  * __-f __ J

A time to celebrate
-.V- " . 1 - r. -..¡'¿ji

This has been a remarkable year for all of us at State 
National Bank. We have much to celebrate and much 
to be thankful for.

We have experienced a time of unprecedented growth, 
bringing the new state of banking to communities 
across Texas and Southern New Mexico. We now 
provide stateof-the-art financial services to old 
customers and new friends.

None of this would have been possible without you, 
our customers, our friends, and our neighbors. We 
wish to extend our appreciation to each of you.

As we celebrate this remarkable year, we share the 
spirit of the season with you, and look forward to a 
future bright with promise for all of us. Happy holidays.

S*T

t*.
 ̂T

Jh STATE 
C  ̂  IVATIOIVAL

B A N K
Th « n«w  stat« of banking 
www.statenationalbank.com

500 S. Main Street, 754-5511 • 24-hour XPress Phone Banking: 1 888 977-8900
Abilene, Azie, Bangs, Big Spring, Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, Plainview, San Angelo, Stamford, Trent, Winters t s i

Member FDIC • Equal Credit Opportunity Lender lU iBBI

http://www.statenationalbank.com
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Medicare deductible and premium 
rates slightly increase from last year

The information below is taken from reports on file with the Winters Police 
Department. Some o f the information is provided to police by citizens, and in some 
cases, police have not finished investigating the reports. These reports make up a 
small percentage o f the total calls the Department receives and responds to each week.

Winters Police Department reports received and/or investigated from Sunday, 
December 3, 2000, through Saturday, December 9,2000. Winters Police Officers:

• officers working a security detail at the Winters Community Center were 
requested to escort a male subject from the premises who was intoxicated and 
disorderly. The male was given the opportunity to leave voluntarily, but instead 
became combative with the officers who had to forcibly remove him from the center. 
The male, Robert Medina, Jr. of Winters, was arrested for public intoxication. During ̂  
transport to the Runnels County Jail, Mr. Medina repeatedly spat on a citizen observer 
and the transporting officer. Mr. Medina was charged with an additional count of 
assault by offensive contact.

• received report of a theft in the 2UÜ block of South Main. A S2-year-old female 
reported a male subject had entered her business and had left through a rear entrance 
with an undetermined amount of merchandise. A description was given, but officers 
Were unable to locate a suspect. This is under investigation as theft.

• located an abandoned and wrecked vehicle in a field north of Arlington Street, 
investigation revealed an accident had occurred and the driver had fled the scene. The 
vehicle was impounded and held for evidentiary purposes. The driver was identified 
the following day and charges were pending for fail to stop and leave information.

• stopped a 1996 Jeep for a traffic violation. An 18-year-old male of Winters was 
found to be driving without a drivers license. The vehicle was impounded and the male 
issued a citation for driving without a drivers license.

■ received report of a missing person in the 600 block of West Dale Street. A 17- 
year-old female was last seen at her home at 5:00 p.m. Sunday. On Monday a missing 
person report was entered into TCIC. The female was located Tuesday by the Abilene 
Police Department and returned home.

• received report of a theft in the 200 block of Penny Lane. A female subject of 
Winters reported that a diamond wedding band was discovered missing from her home 
in September, but was believed lost. The ring is now believed stolen and this is under 
investigation as felony theft.

• received report of a burglary in the 100 block of McAdcx) Street. A 20-year-old 
female of Abilene reported that a C.D. case along with $50 cash were taken from her 
vehicle while it was parked at the residence on McAdoo Street between Monday night 
and Tuesday morning. A possible suspect has been named and this is under investi
gation as burglary of a motor vehicle.

• received report of a theft in the 200 block of East Broadway. A female subject of 
Winters reported that approximately $1(X) cash was taken from her purse sometime 
between Sunday evening to Wednesday morning. A suspect has been named. This is 
under investigation as Class B Theft.

• located a male subject in the 4(X) block of East Pierce Street with Winters 
Municipal warrants. The warrants were issued after the male failed to appear for court. 
Anselmo Landeros, Jr. of Winters was arrested for no insurane and fail to appear and 
taken to Runnels County Jail.

• located a female subject in the 600 block of West Dale Street with Municipal 
warrant for contempt of court. Lindsey Bentrup of Winters was arrested for failure to 
attend school and taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received report of a forgery in the 900 block of North Main. A personal check from 
a male subject in Ballinger was allegedly forged and cashed at a business in Winters. 
A possible suspect has been named and this is under investigation as forgery by 
passing.

• stopped a 1977 Chevy pickup on South Rogers Street for a traffic violation. A 16- 
year-old male of Winters was issued a citation for driving without a license and the 
vehicle was impounded.

• received report of a burglary in the 300 block of Redtner Street. A 31-year-old 
female of Winters reported she had been away from her home for several days and 
returned to find an open window and numerous items missing. Witnesses described 
several juvenile males near the residence during the night. This is under investigation 
as burglary of a habitation.

• stopped a 1991 Nissan pickup near Frisco and West Dale Street for suspicious 
activity. A strong odor of alcohol was detected on the driver who was having difficulty 
keeing his balance. The driver was offered and subsequently failed several field 
sobriety tasks. Refugio Perezof Winters wasarrested for driving while intoxicated and 
taken to Runnels County Jail. He refu.sed to provide a blood alcohol specimen. A 
female passenger in the vehicle was being belligérant towards officers and appeared 
intoxicated. The female wouldn’t stay in the vehicle as ordered and refused to identify 
herself. Elma Santoya of Winters was then arrested for public intoxication and fail to 
identify and taken to Runnels County Jail.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information which 
leads to the grand jury indictment or conviction of offenders and the caller does 
not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers tip, call your local law 
enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121
Ballinger Police Department— 3̂65-3591
SherifTs Department— 3̂65-2121

The Department of Health and 
Hum an S erv ices (H H S) an
nounced the 2001 rates for the 
Medicare Part A deductible and 
Part B monthly premium amounts 
paid by beneficiaries. These 
amounts are recalculated each 
year to reflect changes in health 
care costs and Medicare law.

The Part A deductible for in
patient hospital care will rise by 
$16, to $792. This increase is only 
about 2%, reflecting savings from 
reductions in Medicare hospital 
paym ents and other program 
changes signed into law in the 
Balanced Budget Act of 1997 to 
help protect and preserve the 
M edicare Hospital Insurance 
Trust Fund.

The Part A deductible is a 
beneficiary’s only cost for up to 
60 days of Medicare-covered in
patient hospital care. The daily 
cost to beneficiaries for hospital 
days 61 through 90 in a benefit 
period is rising by $4, to $ 198 p>er 
day, and by $8, to $396 per day, 
for hospital days beyond the 90th 
in a benefit period. The skilled 
nursing facility daily coinsurance 
amount, which must be paid after

the first twenty days of such care 
in a benefit pieriod, is rising by $2, 
to $99 a day.

HHS also announced that the 
Medicare Part B monthly pre
mium will be $50 in 2001, an in
crease of $4.50 from this year, but 
still significantly lower than ear
lier year projections. The Part B 
premium covers physician ser
vices, hospital outpatient care, 
durable medical equipment, and 
other services outside hospitals. 
Most of Medicare’s 39 million 
beneficiaries opt for this volun
tary coverage. In addition to 
health care costs, this year’s in
crease reflects legislative changes 
that increase Part B spending.

“While the increase for 2001 
is necessary to cover higher costs 
and legislative changes, HHS has 
still succeeded in significantly 
holding down Part B beneficiary 
premiums over recent years,” said 
Fredi Franki, Social Security 
manager in San Angelo. “Total 
premium increases for beneficia
ries have been less than half the 
amount originally projected when 
the Balanced Budget Act was 
pa.ssed.”

Letters to the editor must include a name, address, and phone number for 
verification. Letters submitted without signatures will not be published.

Names will be omitted at the request of the writer provided that a proper 
signature, phone number, and address are included. Anonymous letters will not 
be published. All letters remain on file.

Letters to the editor do not necessarily reflect the opinion of The Enterprise.

W e  ate thankful 
^ot ifout pattona^e 

tktouÿhout the 
tfeat and »could 
tike to shotc out 
apptecLatLon 6if 

Inviting tfou to a.
íH o U d a if

Open é\ouse

W ednesday 
Thursday & Friday 

December 20, 21 & 22 
9 AM to 3 PM

EMERGENCY HELP FROM THE 
FOOD PANTRY AND CLOTHES CLOSET

For help with food and clothes, the Winters Outreach Center 
is open from 4;30-7;30 p.m. on Mondays, and from 9:00 a.m- 
noon on Wednesdays and Fridays. To apply for assistance, 
Maudella Reeves is in the Center from 9:00-11:00 a.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Security State Bank
n>ii

P.O. Box 137 
Wingate 79566 
743-6550

P.O. Box 156 
Winters 79567 

754-4505

(classifieds Get R esu it^  Official Rccords

Winters Funeral Home Inc.
9deyer, Í\íffr . L in d a  ‘D ry, Sec.

1 2 0  S ta te  S t .  ‘B o?c39S  • ‘W in ters, Tepfos

754-4529
•Monuments • Prepaid Funeral

Presents
ACROSS

1 TX Lisa Whelchel 
was on T h e  New 
MicKey Mouse____ '

5 Dallas' ____  Field
6 TXism; 'fast as _ 

  up a rafter"
7 TXism: *____

some away* (save)
8 TX George Strait 

tune: 'Where the

41 the gun Ruby used on 
Oswald: .38 Colt ____ The Original

17 TXism: "more than
___ way to skin
scat*

18 TXism: ‘couldn't beat
his way o u t____
_______ web*

21 dir. to Dallas from 
San Antonio 
scuffle or brawl 
TX Quanah Parker's 
medicine man 

24 rujdist hangout on 
Lake Travis:
■______  Hollow*

29 beer grain
30 TXism: 'snuff out 

his candle*
31 'that is* abbr.
32 this ‘Sissy* ran a 

close race for 
governor in '72

34 classic western:
'High ____ •

35 TX Perot's old co.
36 TX tinger Barbara
37 TXism: 'got the 

  of i f
38 worry
39 TX party during

Clinton's inaugura
tion: 'Black ___
__________Ball*

42 TX Ely's 'Tarzan* network
43 poker pot starter
44 skins an apple
45 TX golf pro Kita (init.)
46 this great UH kicker 

Mika signed with Denver
48 SMU great who played 

end for NY Giants
49 historic TX ranch: ____

R. Swanson Cattle Co.
50 TXism: 'c a l l____ day*

auction 
indication

52 TX admiral 
Nimitz (init.)

DOWN
Lona Star Park 
facility (3 wds.) 
in Mitchell Co. 
on 1-20 
home town of 
Dale Evans 
this TX Graham 
invented liquid 
paper
Bandera, TX: 
'Cowboy Capitol 
of the _____ *

10 TXism: 'tight as a
cinch o n _____
horse*

11 TX-based co:
Frito-___

12 this Sweeney was 
a Cowboy QB (init.)

13 concluding 
section of a novel

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley <fi Guy Orbison

14 this Jewish month 
is April in TX

15 USS Texas fired its 
guns on Omaha 
Beach at this invasion

16 TXism:"___ in
cement*

19 TX Tech 'Red

former popular off. 
Cowboy lineman 

35 Luby's CEO at time 
of Killeen tragedy 

37 Caroline Hunt inn 
co: Rosewood

20 nap so. of border
22 TXism: 'fire and 

_________ * (retreat)
24 this Ford starred 

with TX Jonas in 
'The Fugitive* (init.)

25 TX Lyle Lovett's
'H e r e ____ *

26 theatrical____tall

TX Vikki's 'With
______ Hand*
owe dinero (2 wds.) 
TXism: 'poured out
of the same ____ *
TX Hyer film: 'The
____ of Katie Elder*
TXism: 'mad as 
a wet ___’

38 Ken of *TX Chain
saw Massacre II*

40 TX Roy Orbison's
*____  the Lonely*

41 TXism: *____  cut
the mustard*

44 Santa Anna disguise 
at San Jacinto

47 Texas was _____
naught battleship

Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue.

Extension  
News & Views

By Marty Gibbs, Extension Agent-AG

4-H record book
The new 4-H year is off and 

running,, and it’s never too early 
to start thinking about record 
books. A new record keeping sys
tem has been developed and will 
be implemented this 2000-2(X)l 
4-H year.

To help facilitate the transition 
into this new system. District 7 
4-H Specialist Cody Stone has set 
up four regional training sessions 
throughout the district. These ses
sions are open to youth, parents, 
adult vo lun teer leaders, and 
agents.

The training closest to us is in 
San Angelo at the Tom Green

training planned
County Commissioners Court on 
the second floor o f the Ed B. 
Keyes Bldg, at 113 W. 
Beauregard on Monday, Decem
ber 18. The training begins at 6:30 
p.m. and will conclude no later 
than 8:30 p.m.

If you have a conflict with this 
date, the other dates and locations 
are Dec. 7 in Brownwood, Dec. 
12 in Llano, and Dec. 14 in 
Abilene. Call the Extension office 
for more details.

If you plan on going to any of 
these trainings, please let the Ex
tension office know. They have 
asked us to give them a rough 
head count.

4-H Holiday Hop set for Dec. 16
F our-H ’ers, fam ilies, and 

friends are invited to join in the 
holiday spirit at the annual Holi
day Hop on Saturday, December 
16, from 7:00-10 :00  p.m. at 
Rowena’s SPJST Hall. Plan on an 
active night of dancing, eating, 
and just having some “plain ole” 
fun!

For this year’s service project, 
wc are asking each family to bring 
a toy for the Toys for Tots drive 
that the Sheriff’s office is spon
soring. There are many needy 
children in Runnels County to 
whom you will be bringing a 
touch o f holiday cheer. The 
Sheriff’s office will appreciate 
each and everything that you can 
bring.

Four-H families are asked to 
help by bringing refreshments 
according to the following list:

4-H scholarship 
training planned

All graduating seniors and 
their parents should plan to attend 
the 4-H Scholarship Information 
Night to be held Wednesday, De
cember 20, at 5:00 p.m. at the 
Runnels County Extension Of
fice.

Should weather be bad, a can
cellation notice wil be announced 
on KRUN by 4:00 p.m.

Since 4-H scholarships aren’t 
something that families suddenly 
think about when their child is a 
graduating senior, we are also in
viting parents of younger 4-H’ers 
who want to know how to prepare 
young 4-H’ers to be likely schol
arship candidates.

ROWENA 
Sandwiches 
(club will provide) 

BALLINGER 
Homemade cookies 

NORTON 
Paper goods/ice 
(club will provide)

MILES (A-N last name)
3 liter soft drink 

MILES (0-Z  last name)
Large bag of chips 

WINTERS 
Large bag of chips.

In case of bad weather, a can
cellation notice will be announced 
on KRUN by 5:00 p.m

Showmanship 
Clinic to be held 
December 16

There will be a Showmanship 
Clinic for goat and hog feeders on 
Saturday, December 16, at the 
Ballinger Ag Barn on Hwy. 158 
in Ballinger. It will begin at 10:00 
a.m. and conclude at noon.

This is an excellent time for 4- 
H’ers to pick up tips on showing, 
grooming, exercising, and feed
ing your swine and goat projects.

Marty Gibbs and Tom Guthrie 
will be teaching the clinic.

This clinic will be free of 
charge, and you are welcome to 
bring your goat or hog to practice 
showing,, but there will be ani
mals available there.

^ A'.VAHO . . HrA.
2000

County Court 
Criminal Cases Filed 

Dec. 4
Sergiu Ricardo Marin, filed for leaving 

the scene of an accident 
Dec. 5

William Edward Dulaney, filed on two 
counts: driving while license suspended 
and for assault

Dec. 6
Melissa Sue Ixipcz, filed for making 

alcohol available to a minor
Carlos Martinez, filed for driving while 

license suspended
Glenn Allen Tischler, filed for driving 

while license suspended
Julie Elaync Richardson, filed for pos

session of marijuana
Martin Rocha, filed for driving while 

intoxicated
Anthony Mark Rodriquez, filed for driv

ing while intox icated, subsequent offense

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

Dec. 4
The Money Group vs. Curtis Weant, 

suit on account
Divorces Granted 

Dec. 4
William Ward Thompson and 

Stephanie Dale Thompson 
Dec. 7

Timothy Wayne Reeves and Mary 
Louise Reeves

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct I

Criminal Cases Filed 
Nov, 25

Guadalupe Saldana, filed on two counts: 
family violence and fur public intoxica
tion

Dec. 2
Lance C. Standley, filed for failure to 

have pr(H)f of sex with deer meat 
Dec. 3

Wendy Kay Barrigan, filed fur failure 
to report injury accident 
• Alicia Mac Daniels, filed for driving 
under the influence, a minor

Lacy Leigh Brown, filed fur minor in 
pos.scssion of alcohol, detectable amount

Lee Michael Dickson, filed for minor 
in possession of alcohol 

Dec. 5
Kerry B. Bruton, filed for using deer 

tag issued in name of another

Need Business Cards?
Call

The Winters Enterprise 
754-4958

Give a
Present with a

Future
Give a gift that keeps on 
giving this holiday season, 
a high-quality investment. 

There’s something 
for everyone 

on your list — 
stocks, bonds, 
mutual funds 
and much 

more.

Happy Holidays!

Jim Woodruff
719 Strong Ave.
Ballinger, Tx 
365-2505
www.edwardiones.cniTi 
Member SIPC ---------

Edwardjones
S«n,ingl»d.yidu,ll,v,»U.„ Sin,^ ,«7 ,

Ì
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i
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http://www.edwardiones.cniTi
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

S4.00, up to 20 words, 10c per word over 20 words; 
$3.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10c per word over 20 words 
Chatted:

$5.00, up to 20 words, 10c per word over 20 words; 
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words,

10c per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

DEADLINES

General News/Display Ads
Noon Monday

Classified Ads
5 p.m. Monday

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR RENT— 207 Paloma 
2 BR, 1 Bath. (Sunlawn Addition) 754- 
1101.

Il-29(lfc)

508 F LOV D—3 BR, 2 Bath brick home 
includes fireplace, central heat/air, and 
detached bldg, with patio area. Two 
storage bldgs., sprinkler system, and 
loLsof trees. Nice nieghborhiKHl. Approx. 
2,(XK)sq. ft. $68,5(K). Call 754-5248 or 
754-4543. ll-40(lfc)

Employment

EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIAN 
AND ROBOTICS TECHNICIAN.
Immediateopenings. GihhIlienefit pack
age. Salary based on experience. Apply 
at 305 N. Frisco, Contico International 
is an equal opportunity employer.

Il-l(tfc)
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS—
Certified nurse aides. All shifts, com
petitive salary and benefits. Apply in 
person, RunnelsCounty Rehab. 18(H)N. 
Broadway, Ballinger, Texas. EOIi. 

_____________________ II-48(3tc)
OFFICE POSITION available in the 
San Angelo area. Must be very com
puter literate, have previous supervi
sory exp, good phone & verbal skills as 
well as being very organized. Plea.se 
reply to P.O. Box 366, Winters, Texas. 
79567.
______________________ II-48(Itc)
Coleman County Medical Center is 
now accepting applications for RNs, 
LVNs, and CNAs, for both 7a.m.- 
7p.m. day shift and 7 p.m.-7a.m. night 
shift; Scrub Tech M-F 8 a.m.-5p.m.; 
and Entry level CRT 7 p.m.-7a.m. 
night shift. Full-time positions will in
clude benefits of medical/dental health 
insurance, life insurance,and retirement 
plans. Forapplicutions contact: Karen 
Vanpelt, Personnel Coordinator at 
(915)625-2135 ext. 328. 
______________________ ll-49(2tc)
Girling Flealth Care, Inc. Home Care 
Attendants needed in Winters and sur
rounding areas to help with housekeep
ing and personal care. For more infor
mation call S(M)-665-447I or 9J5-643- 
5604.

iif i  IL‘t49(2 tc)i f',

Neeeded CMA and LVN's. GiM>d ben
efits, good surveys. Apply in person at 
2(X)1 6th St. Ask for Pam.

ll-50(2tc)

For Sale

2000 Model TREK 4500 Mountain 
Bike—Brand new condition; ridden only 
a few times. $450 or best offer. Call 754- 
5327 for more information.

ll-44(tfc)

Manufactured
Homes

CUTE L IIT L E  HOUSE-very afford
able. Call 673-7353. 1 l-38(tfc)

BEAUTIFUL DOLBLEW IDE in ' 
country. Call Laura 915-665-3544.

ll-38(tfc)

$500 m o v e : in . Owner Finance. Call 
725-4133. ll-38(tfc)

RE:P0— 2 BR, 2 Bath—like new. 
$15,9(K). Fantastic terms available WAC 
1-8(K)-451-76I 1.

ll-49(2tc)

$8995 buys you a 3 BR. 2 Bath mobile 
home. 1-8(K)-451-7611.
________________________1 l-49(2tc)
FleetwiKKl 3 BR, 2 Bath Repo. Almost 
new. $.5(K)down, 10.99% APR, $298.41/ 
month. 15 yr. payout. WAC 1-8(K)-451- 
7611.

Il-49(2tc)
16X56 2 BR. 2 Bath RLPO, $215.38/ 
month, 15 yrs w/$932 down, 12.25% 
APR. l-8(K)-451-7611.

1l-49(2tc)

Help Wanted

Homeworkers Needed $635 weekly 
puK'essing mail. Easy! No experience 
needed. Call 1-888-940-0789 Ext 7005 
24 Hrs.

11-48 (4tp)

CARRIER WAN FED—San Angelo 
Standard Times seeking a mature indi
vidual to deliver newspapers in Winters. 
$5(K)/month. Working early morning 
hours. Must be bondable. Call Mon.- 
Fri., 8:(H) a.m. - 5:(K) p.m. 653-1221 Ext. 
291.

ll-49(4tc)

Special Services

HOUSE LEVELING, flwir bracing, 
slab, pier, & beam. Insurance claims. 
Free estimates. References. No payment 
until work satisfactorily completed. 
David Lee & Company 915-675-6.369 
or 915-659-8844.__________ 9-14(tfc)
Is your office in your car or truck? How 
about a phone system for only $ 150 that 
will solve your communication needs? 
Now with no roaming and no long dis
tance, your phone service can be solved, 
and additional phones are only $14.95 
per month. Call Angela at 365-8910.

Il-50(tfc)
Activate phone service with Ballinger 
Communications in Dec. and you can 
receive free Nationwide roaming and 
longdistance for 1 year. Service starts at 
only $21.95 per month. Ballinger Com
munications 365-8910.

ll-50(lfc)

Automobiles

1994 NISSAN (^UEST— Minivan; 
Good condition; dependable; loaded. 
$6(KK). Call 754-4625 after 5 p.m. 
 ll-46(tfc)
1995 FORD MUSTANG—G(K)d con
dition, new motor, $75(X). Can be seen 
at Ballinger Tire or call 365-2525.

ll-SO(tfc)

For Rent

NEELY APARTMENTS - 2 bedroom 
vacancies. Apply at 3(X) N. Grant, Win
ters, TX, 8;(X)-12:(X), 1:(X)-3:(X), Mon- 
day-Friday. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. 8-6(tfc)
Apartment for rent. Call 754-1101.
_______________________ ll-38(tfc)
Ace Mini Storage Units, boat and travel 
trailer storage. Contact Windmill Enter
prises, 221 West Dale, 754-4542. 
_______________________ ll-38(tfc)

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for 1,2,3, 
«& 4 bedrooms. Newly remodeled apart
ments. Apply at 3(X) N. Grant. Monday 
thru Friday 8:(X) - lUKin and 1 :(X) p.m. - 
3;(X) p.m. Equal Housing Opportunity.

Il-40(tfc)
Small, partially furnished one-bedremm 
house, carport, fenced yard, nice quiet 
neighborhood. Prefer retired couple or 
single. Call 754-4981.

ll-50(2tp)
MILLER STOlUVGE—-Boat and auto 
storage available. 611 Heights. Reason
able prices—monthly rates. Call 754- 
.5401 or .365-1655.

ll-50(tfc)

Sell (hose itnwanled items 
in a i^ara^e sale. 

AciveiTise in 
7'/ie Winters linlerprise.

754-4958

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE LL BOTH 
BEeLAOYOiJDIOL

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX MasterLic#M-l235l

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCANWeek of
December 10, 2000

_________ADOPTION_________
NOTE: It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medicai and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
A WARM HEART! Loving, caring couple who 
an: also best friends look forward to sharing the best 
things in life with a baby. Family, friends, values and 
education are so impottant to us. We'ie easy to talk 
to.Call Laurie and Richard at 1-877-877-2801.

_______AUTOMOBILES_______
CHARITY CARS - DONATE your vehicle. As 
seen on Oprah and People Magazine. Tax deductible, 
free towing.We provide donated vehicles to stmg- 
gluig families 1-800-442-4451. www.chanty-cars.oig.

DRIVERS WANTED
34.3 DRIVERS NEEDED! No experience needed 
Quick CDL training program available. Earn $30,000 

1st year. CDL Dehveis. 1-800-260-0294 
COMPANY PAID CDL tra in in g *  first year 
income $35K - Stevens Transport - OTR driv
ers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced.
1-800-333-8595. EOE.____________________
DRIVE INTO 2001 with the best. Run Western 
or 48 states. Class, heavy haul. 3 years OTR. 1 
year flatbed experience. Combined Transport. 
1-800-290-2327. wwwcombinedtransport.com.
D R IV ER : C O V EN A N T T R A N S PO R T  • 
Coast to coast runs * Teams start up to 46 cpm * 
$1.000 sign-on bonus for experienced company 
drivers. For experienced drivers, 1-800-441-4394; 
owner/operators 1-877-848-6615. For graduate
students 1-800-338-6428.___________________
DRIVERS-OW NER/OPERATORS: Run re
gional. Home weekly! Paid: Base plate, pemtits, fuel 
taxes. 81 cpm Loaded and empty plus fuel sur- 
chaige 1-800-454-2887. Arnold Transportation.
SW OT TRANSPORTATION - DRIVERS and 
OwtterOpeialors wanted for various luns CDL train
ing availitle. Tuition teimbursement up to $3,000. 
(EOE-nVO. WWW swifttrans.com. 1-800-284-8785.
TRUCK DRIVERS O TR  - Solo ( 30-t- or 
28-tcpm.) Teams (.36 -f cpm). Good miles, excel

lent equipment and benefits One year OTR Experi
ence rguued^iulfC o^TriB ^ofL jjS^
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van Lines 
has openings in logistics, relocation, blanket 
wrap and flatbed fleets. Minimum of 3 months 
OTR expenence required Tractor purchase pro
gram available. Call l-8(X)-348-2147, Dept. TXS. 
d r iv e r s  • OW NER/(iPERATOR’S. flatbed 
- dry box. Do you feel like you're in neutral? 
How about great pay, miles and home lime. Call 
Smithway Motor Xpress, l-8(X)-952-8091.

DRIVER - OWNER OPERATORS Average 113 
cpm in five-state area running AR, TX, OK, LA, and 
NM. We need 39 trucks to cover current obligauon. 
$1,(XX) sign-cxi bexius. Base plates provided. Gencr- 
(Xis fuel surcharge and a low<ost lease program. 
FFE has plenty of freight. O il I -8(X)-569-9298.
DRIVERS: IF YOU are the spouse of an over 
the road tmek driver, we will leach you to drive 
a “Big Rig" w/ automatic transmission in just 2 
weeks! Inleresied. please call I-8(X)-234-3748. 
DRIVER - YOU W ILL see the difference in 
SRT. »Great pay »Paid weekly. »Excellent 
benefits. » $1,250 sign-on bonus »Student 
graduates welcome. Call SRT today loll free:
I -877-BlG-PAYDAY ( I -877-244-7293) 
DRIV ER - YOUR C H O IC E of late-model 
Peterbills/FreightlineiVKenworths. Top pay/ben- 
efits, high weekly miles. West Coast lanes. 
(}ualComm/in-cabe-mail&401 (k)plan.Call today 
1-800-528-3675. John Chiistner Trucking. EOE. 
DRIVERS NF:EDED. IjOOK! Get your CDL and 
a great job. No money out of your pocket, if quali- 
fied. Earn up to $800 or more. I -800-301-6759.
DRIVERS: ALLIED VAN Lines has optmings in 
ihdr special products fleet. Class A CDL with 2 yrs. 
OTR experience. Tractor purchase available. Average
.125 cpm 1-800-634-2200. Dept. A1XS________
DRIVERS AT CONTINENTAL Express, 'lis 
the season to make money. Miles. Miles, Miles! 
Home al your request. Class A CDL required. 
Call us today. l-8(X)-727-4374.
CSTERiHATF: LEASING • DRIVF:RS and Owner/ 
Operators wanted for various runs. CDL traimng 
available. Tuition neimbuisemeni up to $3,000 (EOE-
tn/Q, www.swifttrans.com. I-8(X)-227-5751._____
DRIVERS • CFI HIRING OTR company/stu- 
dent/owner operators. Company with one year 
experience start at $.32 cpm. Students earn $50 
per day. Owner/Operalor start at $.80 all miles. 
For more information call I-8(X)-CF1-DRIVE. 
D R IV ER S - C O N TIN EN TA L EX PRESS 
wants you. Great pay, miles, hometime and sup
port suff. Class A CDL required. Give us a call
today. 1-800-727-4374._____________________
DRIVERS: FLEETW OOD TRANSPORTA
TION hiring flatbed drivers. Peterbilt equip
ment Guaranteed home time and complete pack
age of benefits. Also need owner operators. 
1-888-276-9923, www ftwd net________ ___

LEGAL SERVICES

M ISCELLANEOUS
SiK ’IAL SECURITY DISABILITY claim de
nied? Free ciHLsullation No fee until you get paid 
Representatives who care, specializing m hearings 
and appeals B IS Group I-8(X)-466-06(X>

^  ilia.i* WANTED_____
CLAIM S PROCESSOR! $20-$40/ hour po 
icnliul. Processing claims is easy! Training pro
vided. must own PC Call now! Medicur. I-L(.'
1-888-568 7649, ext. 698 _______________
CREDIT CARD I'ROCFI.SSING agents Elec
tronic payments, e-commcrec solutioti-s, interna
tional payments processing. Top conmussioas, re 
sidual income, oveirides, slock options, fun, six 
figures possible. 1-888-207-5110. wwwiisms ctxti

_____ REAL ESTjVI’E _
HOMESITES - COLORADO, HAWAII, Ari
zona. Spectacular views, owner financing The 
easiest real estate purchase you will ever make 
www.myeranch.com

HEALTH/MEDICAL
IIOMF; d e l i v e r y  OF' respiratory medica 
lions. Medicare may cover part or all of your 
respiratory medicine. I -800-840-3987.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
N E E D  C A S H ? $500 .00  cash by phone 
Sam e day service. C hecking account re 
qu ired . No credit checks. No upfront fees 
Call toll free now, 1-888-891-6669. _
BE DF^BT FRFT; - years sooner! Low pay
ments. Reduce interest Slop late fees Stop 
collectors. Family credit counseling. Non-profit 
Christian agency. Se hablo Español. Recorded 
m essage: 1 -800-729-7964. Free quote. 
www.familycredit.org._____________________

FOR SALE

DIABETES DRUG REZULIN recalled by 
FDA. liver damage, failures and deaths. Call free 
consultation. David P. Willis. Board Certified 
Personal Injury Trial Lawyer. l-8(X)-883-9858 
Principal office, Houston. TX______________

NOTIPF While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt. 
ron '^M he Te.^ at I 800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Comm.sion at l■877.FTC-HELP The FTC website ts www.ftc gov/bizop

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO; Ellison Portis and anyone 

concerned
Pursuant to Sec. 59.044 of the 

Texas Property Code, notice is 
hereby given that the contents of 
Storage Unit #12 of Ace Mini Stor
age, 200 West Dale, Winters, Texas, 
will be sold to satisfy a contractual 
landlord’s lien. The sale will be held 
at 10:00 a.m. at the above named lo
cation on December 18, 2000.

II-49(2tc)

BID NOTICE FOR 
2001 SILVERARDO 

1500 1/2 TON PICKUP
The CITY OF WINTERS is ac

cepting sealed bids for a 2001 
Silverado pickup for the Street De
partment. Bid specifications may be 
obtained at City Hall, 310 S. Main, 
Winters, Texas 79567, Monday 
through Friday, between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Deadline for submitting bids 
is 2 p.m., Wednesday, December 27, 
2000, at which time bids will be 
opened and reviewed. The City of 
Winters reserves the right to accept 
and/or reject any or all bids. 
____________________II-50(2tc)

BID NOTICE FOR 
2001 SILVERARDO 

2500 3/4 TON PICKUP
The Cri'Y OF WINTERS is ac

cepting sealed bids for a 2001 
Silverado pickup for the Street De
partment. Bid specifications may be 
obtained at City Hall, 310 S. Main, 
Winters, Texas 79567, Monday 
through Friday, between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Deadline for submitting bids 
is 2 p.rn., Wednesday, December 27, 
2000, at which time bids will be 
opened and reviewed. The City of 
Winters reserves the right to accept 
and/or reject any or all bids.

ll-50(2tc)

O
s( e y e  c
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B A L L I N G E R  

— ♦

♦ Comprehensive Eye Exams
♦ Pediatric Eye Care
♦ Contact Lenses
♦ Glaucoma & Cataract Testing

(915) 365-5755
Appointments available in Winters

107 N. 8th St.
Balliriger

First Care 
Medicaid/Medicare 

Provider

y Dr. Michael Bacigalupi .
Therapeuttc Optometrist_______

Classifieds 
Get Results ! 
Call 754-4958

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

1017 N. Main 
orfica 754-4061

Pagai 743 0161 
Horn# ri»4 4010

Charm ing country lum ia (Iva mllaa ao iilh  of
W Inta ra tw o x lu iy  t/h /Z tl, '¿ liv iiiu  d ia d i. 
ttuiiiiKmi C M/A. hilly cdi|Hiluil. tiiu |ild ia  with 
im un

N0wLMlnff-JO\ W P la in  U idu iiiiiu  JIVl'HwUh 
C M/A. IWK.u<l ydiU. Udidua/i:dipiMl In liadutlhil 
condition Hoaiuxmlily pricud 
600 W. D a li UuHinl ?H/1 H willi uunlial liadi Lota 
o( cdblnoti, carpettMt. utlnclied ganga 
1100 Concho UadiitituI 3B/7B. dan. tuapidca. 
water well. ceNar, large pecan lioea Near achoot 
Muat sea to apprar-ialel
107 N. Magnolia 3U/1 1/?B with central heal, 
double carport, fenced yard Well maintained 
120 State Old post ottico, C H/A, ADA comphanl. 
loading dock. 3750 sq. It.
101 Gateway Exceptional 2-3B/2B with C H/A hi 
nice neighborhood Custom cabtnets.leiicad yard, 
basement, water well Many extras 
503 S. Melwood Vacant lol.

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wstff Tanning 
Beds Buy factory direct. FAcellent service, flexible 
financing availiible Home/commcrcial units. Free 
color catalog (2all today, 1 -800-842-1310.______
PURPIJ: NURTIN b ir d  houses, $29 95. I^rge 
and small martin gourds, and telescopic poles. 38’ 
tall finch feeders. Free catalog. Order today! Call toll 
free, l-8(X)-658-8908 www.sk-mfg.cotn.________
ST E E L  BUILDIN GS SALE: 5.000+sizes 
40x60x14. $9 .226. 50x75x14, $11.776, 
50xlOOx 16, $15,763; 60x IOOx 16. $17.203 Mini 
- storage buildings. 40x160, 32 units. $16.914 
Free brochures, www sentinelbuildir.gs.com 
Sentinel Buildings. 1 -800-327-0790, ext 79. 
YEAR END B L O W O im  Save thousands on 
select models - 25x40. 30x50, 40x50. 50x 110, 
othen Must sell Great shops, garages, storage. 
Call 1-8(X)-34|.7007. www sleelmaslerusa com.

Eager
Workers Only!
M(r h tn  great people for great job$!

•  Production in Winters
•  Clerical
•  General labor 

Positions come and go daily!
Open five days a week.

Pj j . 8 o ^ E L  Ballinger
119 N Broadway 
915/365-8880 

S E R V I C E S  877/928-8880
EOI ho •pilicant Em i .

w w w .psstaffin g .co ni
W e're AH A b o u t P eo p le

"J^cdupbo * " " " * * *  *

HICKORY FARMS*

SA VE «5°**
with this coupon on any 
purchase of ^30 or more.
OFFER GOOD THROUGH 12/24/00. VAUD AT PARTICIPATING 
HICKORY FARMS RETAIL STORES ONLY. VOID WHERE 
PROHIBITED. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. NOT VALID 
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. FOR A HICKORY FARMS 
LOCATION NEAR YOU, CALL 1- 800- 442- 5671. 2135 9228

t B « '

Satellite TV
S a v e  $289'**’ by Subscribing Today!

Programming starting at $21” /mo. Over 225 
digital-quality channels available.

No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111
(877-347-4111) 

TolMree for Texas
D I R E C T Va

. ..
wo«« •  iMie » 1140 «  M ian M ii  

fMOMliMNfi Fw<elfeeO*|rweeaWew^w<
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OUARANTEED

MME FOR
ISTMAS

^  COVENANT 
^  TRANSPORT

$ 1 , 0 0 0  Sign-on Bonus 
for Exp, Com pany Driver»
Team s S ta r t up 

to  4 6 v

Benefits, we’ve got ALL 
the bells & wmstles

O w ner O perators
Solos 8 3 lî  Teams 880

L E A S E  P U R C H A S E  
P R O G R A M  A V A I L A B L E

Experienced D rivers
1 - 800 - 441-4394

O w ner O perators
1- 877 - 848-6615

G raduate S tudents
1- 800 - 338-6428

HEALTH BENEFITS
/or,/,, e n t i r e  f a m i l y

only $70 per month!
• FLAT RATE • G U A R A N TEED  A C C EPTA N C E
• S E L F-E M PL O Y E D  O R  N O T !- NO  INCREASE!

• D E E P M E D IC A L  D ISC O U N TS ON DOCTOR.
DENTAL, CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM,
HOSPITAL CONFINEMENT, VISION, RX & MORE! (NU Deductible!)
Call: 1-800-801-5285 or visit www.naseweb-com

,p\- idi '"Y iî pi idkii -î
DRIVERS NEEDED

FOU REGIONAL RUN!!!
* Enjoy Good Pay * Medical Insurance
* Great Equipment * Home Most Weekends
mcai n n cs  Call Brenda For Details

—  1 - 8 6 6 - 3 6 6 - 6 3 6 1
—'NT' —0^

Roafing Tvwntiw Solution;
Blouse
Coat
Orata
Jackal
Jaana
Muumuu
Paiamaa
Pama
Pari, a
Floba

11. Shawl
12. Shirt
13. Shorts
14. Skirt
15. Slip 
16 Suit
17. Swaater
16. Trous«rs 
19 Vast
20. Windbreaker a  W i  A T H 3>w VCAC/

Tom Sykes Realty Tom Sykes, Broker 
Omce 754-4061 
Peoef 743-0161

Mary SNmp, Agent 
1017 N. Main 

Home 7S4-4616

161 acraa on Valley Creek & Fish Creek at Wingate. 
Excellent hunting. 40 acres CRP included. Will divide.

1145 W. Parsonage-2B/2B on 2 large 
lots with front trees. Mobile home hookup 
available. House can be moved.
307 S. Magnolia Brick 2B/1B, central 
heat/air, water well. Excellent condition. 
511S. MagnoUa~36/2B with formal living 
room & don, extra large comer lot, 
carport, large trees.
Approx. 228 acres pasture/cultivated 
land near Wingate (100 prime farmlarxi). 
House with barns. Mostly fenced. 
Excellent hunting. Will divide. Approx 
80 acres CRP included.

UNDERWOOD RMLESTATE BROKERAGE
M.J. U nderw ood, Broker 

100 W est Dale -#• 754-5128
106 W. Pierce Remodeled 2^R , 2 203 Wood 2 BR. 1 bath with C H/A

bath^aiyfljtroom. Approx. 1232 sq. ft. In
Appwx; 1400 sq. ft. good shape.

920 N. Main PRICE REDUCEDI 123 N. Penny Lane
Large Commercial 3 BR, 2 bath brick.
Bldg. Approx. 3400 sq Approx. 1843 sq. ft.
ft. Great neightxyhood.

900 N. Cryer REDUCEDI 3 BR. 2 210SMBiwood 3 BR, 2 bath, garage.
bath trailer. Lg. lot. Approx. 1600 sq. ft.
Approx. 980 sq. ft. 501 E  Bowen PRICE REDUCEDI

215&Mnlwood3 BR, 2 bath. /Vpprox. 2 BR, 1 bath. Approx.
1630 sq. ft. 1038 sq. ft. Workshop.

400 Wood 3 BR 2 bath, updated. 204 Paloma 2 BR 1 talh, remodeled.
Approx. 1350 sq. ft. Approx. 841 sq. It

106 S. Penny Lane Wingate 100 aaes in cultivation
3 BR, 2 bath brick. on CR 395 8, 388
Approx. 1548 sq. ft. 14 acres PRICE REDUCEDI

WestHwy 153.

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR OVER 20 YEARS

I 1

' Ì

H il

M if

Í Í

021357922814

http://www.chanty-cars.oig
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.myeranch.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.ftc
http://www.sk-mfg.cotn
http://www.psstaffing.coni
http://www.naseweb-com
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Local livestock exhibitors earn top honors at

COLTYN PRITCHARD, 8, is all smiles after earning 1st place 
and Champion Brangus Steer honors at the ACCO/Showmaster 
Jackpot Livestock Show held at the Taylor County Fairgrounds 
in Abilene. Coltyn is the son of Johnny and Deb Pritchard.

Winters FFAand4-H livestock 
exhibitors have enjoyed recent 
jackpot show successes as they 
prepare for the Winters Stock 
Show to be held January 12 and 
13.

Eight exhibitors showed at the 
Belt Buckle Bonanza over the 
Thanksgiving holidays at the 
McLennan County Fairgrounds in 
Waco.

Fifteen youth exhibited steers, 
heifers, sheep, and swine at the 
A C C O /Show m aster Jackpot 
Show at the Taylor County Fair
grounds in Abilene last weekend. 
Several exhibitors earned cham
pion and reserve champion hon
ors.

John and Kara Ileathcott also 
had successful weekends exhib
iting swine at shows in Plains near 
Lubbock and Van Alstyne north 
of Dallas during the past month.

Results from the cattle and swine 
shows at Waco were as follows:

CATTLE
Camille Kruse

3rd, Ring A-Hereford Heifer 
2nd, Ring A-Polled Hereford Heifer 
4th, Ring B- Hereford Heifer 
3rd, Ring B-Polled Hereford 
Dalton Shackelford 
3rd, Ring A-Hereford Steer 
3rd, Ring A-Hereford Steer 
4th, Ring A-Hereford Heifer 
1st, Ring B-Hereford Heifer 
2nd, Ring B-Hereford Steer 
3rd, Ring B-Hereford Steer 
Ryan Bland
2nd, Ring A-Red Angus Heifer
Maegan Schwartz
4th, Ring A-Simmental Heifer
Brianna Mesey
Exhibitor
SWINE
John Ileathcott 
1st, Spot 
2nd, Spot 
4th, Chester 
Kara Heathcott 
6th, Duroc

R esults from the ACCO/ 
Showmaster show in Abilene are: 

SHEEP
Candace O ’Dell 
Exhibitor 
Corbin O ’Dell 
Exhibitor

SWINE 
Wiley Guy 
Exhibitor 
John Heathcott 
4th, Spot 
5th, Chester 
Kara Heathcott 
2nd, Hampshire 
4th, Duroc 
6th, Yorkshire 
CATTLE 
Jeffrey Jordan 
3rd, Angus Heifer 
1st and Reserve Champion, Red 

Angus Heifer 
Briana Mesey 
2nd, Red Angus Heifer 
Camille Kruse
1st and Champion, Hereford Heifer 
1st and Champion, Polled Hereford 

Heifer
Colby Pritchard
1st, Shorthorn Heifer (calf shown 

by Coltyn Pritchard)
1st, Lt. Wt. Shorthorn Steer 
Cody Pritchard
2nd and Reserve Champion, Short

horn Heifer
1st, Lt. Wt. Santa Gertrudis Steer 
Trenton Grohman 
1st and Champion, Charoláis Heifer 
Travis Grohman

Jackpot shows
1st and Reserve Champion, Charo

láis Heifer
Maegan Schwartz
2nd, Simmental Heifer
Dalton Shackelford
3rd, Med.Wt. Hereford Steer
1st and Champion, Polled Hereford

Steer d  n j
2nd and Reserve Champion, Polled

H ereford S teer (show n by Devon 
Shackelford)

Coltyn Pritchard
1st and Champion, Lt.Wt. Brangus

Steer
Swine results from Plains and Van 

Alstyne are:
Plains
John Heathcott 
2nd, Spot 
2nd, Chester 
3rd, Crossbred 
4th, Spot 
4th, Duroc 
Van Alstyne 
John Heathcott 
1st, Lt.Wt. Spot 
1st, Med.Wt. Spot 
2nd, Hvy.Wt. Spot 
Reserve C ham pion, Spot (belt 

buckle awarded)
3rd, Chester 

• 3rd, Crossbred

Emergency ag assistance available 
for farmers and ranchers

DEVON & DALTON SHACKELFORD proudly exhibit D alton’s Reserve Cham pion and 
Champion Polled Hereford Steers at the ACCO/Showmaster Jackpot Livestock Show held in 
Abilene recently. Devon, 8, and her brother Dalton, 9, are the children of Roy and .Ann Shackelford.

Local USDA Farm Service 
Agency (FSA) offices vvill soon 
begin accepting applications for 
additional emergency assistance 
programs, according to Congress
man Charlie Stenholm.

2000 Crop Disaster Program 
(CDP); Beginning January 18, 
2001, funds will be made avail
able to producers who have been 
affected by crop disaster.

2000 L ivestock A ssistance 
Program (IvVP): Approximately 
$438 million will be available to 
producers for grazing losses re
sulting from weather-related di
saster. The signup period will be
gin January 18, 2001.

D airy M arket Loss Assis
tance (DMLA HI): Payments to 
operations that received assis-

(Claisifigdi qgt Rcsuiti)

tance under DMLA II will be au
tomatically issued to producers 
later this month.

Payments will also be available 
to new operations and to opera
tions that did not have 12 months 
of marketing established under 
DMLA II. These payments will be 
ba.sed on October 1999-Septcm- 
ber 20(K) marketings. The four- 
week signup period will begin in 
late January 2001.

Application deadlines for pro
grams previously announced this 
year are:

2000 Crop Year Peanut M ar
ket Loss Assistance Program : 
Approximately $61 million is 
available to partially compensate 
over 16,(M)0 peanut producers for 
low commodity prices and in-

creasing production costs. The 
application deadline is February 
1, 2001.

Wool and  M ohair M ark e t 
Loss Assistance Program : Ap
proximately $11 million in relief 
is available to producers whose 
lamb carcasses meet minimum 
grade specifications. Application 
deadline is August 15, 2(K)1.

“These emergency assistance 
programs have been designed to 
help our farmers and ranchers 
through the difficult times they 
have experienced as a result of 
weather-related di.sasters and low 
prices,” said Stenholm. “ I urge all 
interested producers to contact 
their local USDA officer in order 
to determine if they are eligible 
for any assistance.”

For the latest information on weather, crops, & disaster assistance from the 
Texas Department of Agriculture

www.agr.state.tx.us

Runnels Co Ag Mart & Pest Control
Licensed Exterminators

January 12 & 13, 2001—

 ̂WJLSA fínalízes plans for Winters Stock Show
We do Termite inspections & complete Termite work 

Also we exterminate Roaches, Ants, Fleas, Ticks - 
or anything that is bugging you.

We also do Tree and Shrub Spraying 
We carry a full line of yard and garden supplies, 

Feed & Seed, also carrying Intimidator Show feed for 
Sheep and Goats and MLS Tubs for sheep and cattle

Runnels Co Ag M art
,105 N. loth 365-2618

The Winters Junior Livestock 
Show Association has finalized 
plans for their 2001 show to be 
held January 12 and 13.

All exhibitors must have ani
mals in the barns by 9 a.m. Fri
day, January 12. Rabbits, goats, 
and sheep will show on Friday be
ginning at 2 p.m. The swine show 
will start at 9:30 a.m. on Satur
day followed by the cattle shows 
at 1 p.m. Concessions and a noon 
meal on Saturday will be provided

Proudly brought to you by. ..

by Project Graduation 2001.
Li)cal FFA and 4-H members 

will exhibit rabbits, goats, lambs, 
hogs, heifers, and steers at this 
year’s show. Some 115 head of 
livestock shown by 35 exhibitors 
are entered in the 2001 Winters 
show. Superintendents are as fol
lows:

Overall S/iow-Jim West 
As5/5ra/t/-Dennis McBeth 
Rabhits-Johnny Bob Pritchard 
Goal/Lamb-BiWy Frank Belew

5w//ie-Johnny Bob Pritchard 
Cattle-Boh Prewit 
A Silent Auction will be held 

beginning on Friday afternoon. 
Bids will be accepted until 2 p.m. 
on Saturday. Anyone wishing to 
donate items for the auction are 
asked to contact Penny Pritchard 
at 743-2053, Deb Pritchard at 
754-5243, or Roy Shackelford at 
754-5517.

The final workday before the 
show is set for Saturday, January

6, at 8 a.m. at the Winters Show 
Barn. All members and anyone 
willing to help with maintenance 
and cleanup before the show is en
couraged to attend.

Area businesses and individu
als are reminded that share dona
tions are being solicited at this 
time. Contributions may be sent 
to Jim West at Jimni Construction 
or Shackelford at Winters High 
School.

T he Local Forecast— 7 Day O utlook

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation

R & R  W e l l  S e r v ic e
O il & G as Producers and Prospectors

754-1500

T h e  R o d r íg u e z  &  W a r r e n  F a m iu e s ”
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Bright and sunny, 
becoming breezy
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Winds: NE 12 mph
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Dan Killough, D.C.

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
754-5555

http //WWW cowpokes.com
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iQ̂ ALDERMAN-CAVE 
^  FEEDS158 N. Main 

754-4546

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store
Nichols Tillage Plows 

Hand Tools Plumbing
Spraying Systems 
Feed
Deer Corn 
Hunting License 
Tony Lama Boots 
Horse Tack

Bolts 
Animal Health 
Ammunition 
Hunting Supplies 
Justin Boots 
Spray Pumps

YOUR FARM CHEMICAL. SEED, & 
HUNTING HEADQUARTERS

Come In and Sec
Jennifer Prewit & Justin Byler

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

Milo 4.40/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2 to 2.60/Bu

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES□ Craig á  Kelly Gehrels
754-4818

INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES
OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011

100 W. DALE WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

BQABING TWmTlES
In the gfKl belov», twenty word« oen be found that fit the category lor 
today Circle each word that you find and list It m the spaoe pro
vided at the right of the grid Words can be found m all diraettons-- 
lorwards. backwarda, honronlally. veitcally and diagonally An 
axampta it given to get you started Can you find today's 20 words?
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